
odoy 
opponent. His skill as 

runner should tesr 
reportedly weak out
severely, 

missed Iowa's last two 
to a cracked rib, He'll 

ng today wrapped in a 
corset with foam rubber 

Sophomore aerial spe-
Cilek will probably 

at times. 
be good to have Eddie 

said tiny wingback Barry 
Friday. "We've really 
him," 
has been on the receiving 
many Podolak passes 

the season. Buckeye 
men will have to watch 
and Bream carefully. 
is Iowa 's last road game 
season. The Hawkeyes fin
at home next week with 

* * 

Lawrence .nroute to hll 
Irosh Friday In thl It .. 

freshmen won the galllt, 
- Photo by Jon Jacobson 

Frosh, 
yclone 
Iowa gained possession 01 
! 011 its own IS· yard ilOe 
a pass wrnt incompl,.e. 
ce swell' nronnd Ti~\ll end 

Oil -Ihe run, he thr~w 
strikr to end Charlts 

for a 50 yard pain . On the 
play, Irom t~e Iowa S 8 e 

again dl'O'lOCd back 
s lime hit Reardon wi'h a 

pass to th p ei h. y·rd 
Lawrence then sw~pt 8r,I'Ind 
end to the 'WO as t~e clock 

the 15 second mark. With· 
the Hawks lined '!p 

ck Tom Wallac~ bo"ed 
to score. Th' tI5 yard 

consumed jus' 51 seconds. 
Hawks Lead, 28-0 
scoring drive gave tilt 

a 28-0 lead at halftirnt 
touchdown~ of the haU 

on a 53-yard pass from 
to Reardon, a 32·yard 

swpep by tailback DeMY 
and Lawrence's five-yar.l 

firsl half alone. IO~1 
the Cyclones by a coD

to 41 yard margin. 
completed six of \I 

for 209 yards in tlli 

State got its Iirst poinll 
game with three minutes 
the third quarter , Much-
haUback Willie HarriS 

pitchout from quarterbacl: 
Tisdale and ran into till 

zone from two yards out. 
was the game's busiell 

, rush ing 27 times f~ 

Re.rclon Goel II<k 
a fourth down and thrII 
to go Situation, the Ha'tlil' 

went back into punt I,· 
with Lawrence and 1-1 

Wallace situated just bebiII 
center. However, the !till 
to Lawrence, who iu tc' 

off to Wallace I'UIIlIiII 
right tackle. The 225-~ 

back rambled 33 yards to ~ 
State 27 before he .. 

and on the next pill, 
fired a perfect pUi II 

who stepped into the" 

touchdown WIlt' 
.ne~v8rtl run by Roy Bash, .. 

Lawrence at quarllt 
,_ ....... __ ... "i 

-'I'm Not On Trial . .. Justice Is On Trial'-

Ali: r 0 Meet Him Is To Like Him 

.. 

I y MIkE l ARRY 
Sporn Edit.,. 

See R. I. ted Editorial PII' 2. 
He laughs, he jokes, be shuffles his way 

inlO your fancy_ 
To meet Muhammad Ali is to like him. 

To know him must be both pleasure and 
privilege. 

This is a big, handsome man, bound by 
big muscles, mind and message. He is also 
the reat heavyWeight boxing champion 01 
the world. Just ask him ! 

The champ, chewing on an apple, walked 
into the living room of the Catholic Stu
dent Center here Sunday and sat down at 
the piano. He plunked out a lew noles oC 
"Stranger On The Shore" with one hand. 

All Recruits 
Then, diuatisfied, be looked about the 

room (or someone who could play. He 
eventuatly recruited Ira Hawkins, G, Los 
Angeles. who turned out to be an enter
taining choice. 

"C'mon," said the champ. and the two 
men sat down at the piano. 

"You can really play," remarked All . 
"How long you been playing? Tell the 
truth now." 

Hawkins told him, then Ali decided he 
would compose a song. He beat out a 
rhythm and interpreted a melody for 
Hawkins. scribbling words on paper when 
he got the chance. Then be assembled a 
chorus from among the 12 people in the 
room. 

"I'm gonna lape a hit record right 
here," he said. "With this tlUe being taken 
and all, I'm gonna make a sports song." 

And he did. Ali 's song was a take off 
lrom "Hail, Hail The Gang's All Here." 

After much practice and revision, he 
chirped: 

"Cut, take 94. (It really wasn't "Take 
94") You all gotla say yeah more louder. 
C mean yeeeah'" 

The chorus lacked his talent and flare 
for the production, but, nevertheless, tried 
again. The final rendition went like this : 

(Chorus ): "Hey, hey, the gang's all 
here, ~Jin in the Cun . Hey, hey, the gang's 
alf here, we cont:l to swing as one." 

(Solo ): "Is Chicago with me?" IChor-
us ): "Yeah!" 

" Is New York with me?" (Chorus): 
"Yeah'" 

"C5 Los Angeles with me?" <Chorus): 
"Yeah! " 

"Is everybody with me? (Chorus, louder 
and stronger): "Yeeeah!" 

Ali beamed. We'd done it right that time. 
Verse II : 

Ali Is Ch.mp 
rChoru I- "Hey. hey. the gang's all 

here, and it's plain to see. That the real 
lI'orld champion is 1ub mmad Ali " 

lSolo l. "Is Detroit with me?" (Chorus l: 
"Yeah!" 

"Is Cleveland with me?" (Chorus I : 
"Yeah!" 

"Is Wa binglOn with me?" (Chorus): 
"Yeah!" 

"Is everybody with me?" (Chorus, etc.>: 
·'Yeeeahl" 

Verse III: 
(Chorus I: "Hey. hey. the gan,'s all 

here, jOin in the fun . Hey, hey, the gang', 
aU here. we tome to swing as one." 

(Solo l. "Is Miami with me?" (Chorus l: 
"Yeah I " 

"Is AUanta with me?" (Chorus): 
" Yeah!H 

"Is Baltimore with me?" (Chorus): 
"Yeah!" 

"Are there two heavyweighL cham
pions?" <Chorus): " o!" 

(Chorus): "Hey. hey the gang's all here, 
join in the fun. Hey, hey, the gang's aU 
here - Ali is number One!" 

Ali taped th whol production. Then, 
when we had finished, he played it back 
He listened to his pleasing baritone vOice 
with satislaction, but winced every now 
and then at the noise we had made. 

FinaUy, he decided that we just didn't 
have It. He said that he would have to 
substitute some profes ional singers for us 
the first chance he got. 

"Can't you see how this would sound 
in a professional studio with viohn a.nd 
lots ol equipment'" h asked excItedly. 
"That'll be a good sound - good enough 
to make yOU give up your religIOn," he 
lauehed. 

H. Was A Surpri .. 
Muhammad Ali was a surpri e, a re

freshing experience. True, he jabbered, 
he chattered, he joked. But there was 
method to his madne . He had a point to 
make. And if you listened and laughed 
with him long enough you received an an· 
swer /or your patience. 

Muhammad Ali seems to possess a dy
namic zest for living. You may see it 
erupt in the exciting spasms of the Ali 
Shuffle. Or watch It bud In a hUi and 
squecze of children, then blossom wlth a 
message of brotherly love. 

Who is this "Louisville Lip," anyway? 
Is he merely the creation of impatient 
American news media. geared toward th 
sen alional. absorbed In color? 

Sunday Ali was nol a braggart, nor was 

o i l 
Servin/! the Uni eHity of 10lca 

l!:ItabUsbed in 1&68 10 cents a COPy 

he a man honed by inordinate leU love 
and cynicism. Wilty be was, an enler
tainer par 6eellance. 

"I'm not conceited," be told a large 
Union audience earlier in the day, "I'm 
convinced, Brauin m!8n ),OU think you 
have it. but you don't ." 

Ali is convinced that Ihere i a God. 
And his S('11 corUld nee, caekin or ,,'hat
I'ver. tern from II bat be calis a deep
rooted faith in that God and Elijah • tu
hammad, leader of the Black • {u lim 
church. 

Consclonc. II Hap,.., 
"~ty con!O(!ience is h PPY." he id. "I'm 

not scared of nuthin. I'm a man of faith" 
He lalked like a man of falth . Evident

Iy. h.. is acting I ike one, too, He b re
portedly turned down millions of dollars 
in comrn reial and investment royalties 
due to his "strict religious beliefs." 

H divorcl.'d "one 0/ the prcttie t black 
women in the counlry, beeause he 
wouldn't conlorm to Islamic practices as 
she promised . 

"And we who declare ouraefves to be 
righteous.lusli s don·t lake part in wars 
That rule was writt n before I wa born, 
so it's nuthin n 11', 

"If I'm not sincere about this whole 
IhIDg, then I'm crazy," said Ali •. "I'm 
not on trial. justice is on trial." 

Still Ali has been tried and S('ntenced 
b) a court oC law (or his convictions -
for refu ing ).0 be inducted into the Army 
The fighter coutd enter the Army and 
probably do virtually nothing but stage 
exhit,ition bouts. 

Yet he won't, because he believes, he 
says. that he he more important work 
to do here and now. He I free on bond 
p.'ndlOg lhe outcome of hi appeal. 

"A Fr "kens in wa created during 
300 )'e/lrs of slavery. ow it·s bnckflrln 
on ya." h~ said. 

"In th .. pa.·I, the til ck man ha. see n 
a white Santa Clau., a whitt' Je u and 
while angels. The C/llorcd angels were 
probably in the kiteh n prt'parinR milk 
:.nd honl'Y. 

"He'd sec a whitt' Tarzan. a white Miss 
America. a Whit lIou 1', white angel lood 
Cllk(' lind thaI devil's food cake was choc
ol&t~ .. , He'd . e that 3 block cat was 
bad luck . _ . thnt yOU rnloked W hit e 
Owl Cigar .•. He'd a whit tornado 
on TV, but lhl'y'rt' U nally black ••• 

Self Overcomel 
"WI! b 11mI' in knowlrd~e of sell to 

overcome th. 'la\1 ry amne IS, P opl 

make the ghetto. A $4 billion project in 
1M ghl'l to would be a bole in SIX months, 
btta the black man does not have the 
leno ledge of himsell. 

"A man must have Ibis knowled of 
himsell before he can be free and nOli

where he's goin_ !y role as a Black us
lim mini ter is ID teach the people. to 
make them better citizens. We'lI take 'em 
oc! your back." 

These comments and others concerning 
hi future and attilude were prompted by 
que tions Irom the audience, 

He said that his future in boxin was 
"dead right now, because this Army thing 
is so serious. tt 

He mentioned that he "might shull1c 
again" once the war was over or the higher 
courts recognized his mini try 

After his "recording" leS ion at the 
Student Center, Ali spent a hall hour pri
vately addressing some AI ro-American 
students. He began with a " Beep. beep. 
bane, bane. Um-gawah, um-gawab
Black Po"'er." 

Everybody Iau "bed , Then the door 
I~. 

H' w .. L.te 
The righter was late /or his cond ap-

pearance of the day, a 7.30 stop at St. 
Thoma. .10re wll re anoth r group of Ian 
and the curious were waiting There he 
warmly and persuasively explamed him-
elf some more. 
lmmediat ly afterward, he was hu tied 

by car to the Cedar Rapids Airport for I 
10:20 p.m. return flight to Chlcuo. While 
wailing in the terminal , he watched a 
10 p.m' television r port of his visit to 
thi "liltl country town ," 

He tared wilh eye. wid, not saying II 

word, as tuhllmmad,\li appeared on the 
TV scr n. "Good report," he commenled 
aft rward. 

Th • terminat building W/IS pr cHeany 
d ('rted. 8.'lve for a sallGr and hi. irl, 
a few other late trovelers Dnd 10m Ir
porI employe. 01 cours • they awked. 

AU wa hun ry. but would have bt'en 
lucky to have found a gum machine In that 
airport unday night h whipped out 
a song sh et he had pick d up aller a 
morntng mas at SI. Thomas fore. 

Il l' pored over It till h lound hls (av
orlte number - "Whauocver You Do To 
The Least o[ My Brothcra, You Do Unto 
Me" - then he begon to hum it. By th 
lime hi flight had been announced, he 
11'85 Singing II. 

He . hook hand wllh those around him 
and saunlered olf toward hiS plane 
sUII slnaing. , . . 

find tlw People of Iowa City 
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MAKING A HOSPITAL call Sunct.y moml", clurllll hi. vilit to Iowa City, Muh.m
m.d All , cMthroned _rid', IMn)'Wel.bt boxl", champion, Cllls on J.m •• CH.rio, 
11, of M.I.,pequa ·Pa,., H.Y" a ......... r University e' Dubuque student who has bun 
It Un"'.rsity Ho.plt.1 since an auto ICc:lclent a month ~o. With All "'" hi, 'rl.nd 
.... R .... Robert Couch, • C.lholic chapl.ln at the hoapltal_ 

- Photo by Jon Jacobson 

40 Thought Dead 
In Crash Of Jet 
CINCINNATI I.fI - A Tran World Air

lin s Jet pa 'n er plane era hed into a 
hili ide north of the Greater Cincinnati 
Airport Monday niahl and unofficial re
ports from the airport were that 40 or 
more persons were killed. 

Poll aled off the area to new men. 
- The plane, eastbound from 101 Angeles, 
WI r ported to ~ ~arryln!l p ngers 
and a crew of v n, T\ A at Lo An-

Labor Weathers 
Political Storm 
Over Devaluation 

geleJ aald there were 7Z paaeniers 
aboard, however. 

After stopping at CincinnaU, the plane 
was .cheduled to go to PittsbUrgh and 
[mally ID Boston. 

Mo t of the injured were taken to Sl. 
Elizabeth Ho:;pital in nearby Covington. 
Ky.. wh ra t 0 per!lOns weI' reportl'd to 
have died. 

In Critlc.1 Condition 
Sl ter Corona la, administrator at St. 

Elizabeth Hospilal, .aid many 01 Ihe in
Jured were In critical condition. 

Other IllJured were lak('Jl to Booth Ho~· 
pital in Covington and General Hospital 
here. At Booth Ho pilal one of the ,"jured 
was listed as Henry Sandi~h, 34, 8 Lo 
Angeles d puty herm. 

St. Elllllbeth Ho pital wa~ oper InI Ith 
a skeleton slall becau.'e of a recent mass 
re ignatlon 01 registered nurses, 

"We've eot plenty, plrnty of hclp," said 
Si ler Coronllta adding that the ho pilal 
Is laking in any prolessioMI help that vol
unteers. 

War Protesters 
Plan 9.Day Fast 
'Til Dow Departs 

Symposium Airs Idea 
Of Civil Disobedience 

Holiday Abbreviates 
University Functions 

Students will head {or home today and 
that turkey dinner alter finishing th Ir 
regular Tuesday classc . 

LONDON tA'I - Prime Minister Harold 
Wilson's Labor party acccpted pound de
valuation II-itbout rious complaint Mon
day and his Government weathered a 
storm in Parliament. where opposiUon Con
. rvaUve demand d 1lJ! r signaUon. 

"Out! Oull" houted Tory members as 
Wilson entered the lIouse 01 Commons on 
(he first working day inee he trimmed 
the value 01 the pound It rUng Saturday to 
$240 from $280. 

About 100 doctors and nursc! rushed to 
the scene. 

The airporl tower id th era, hoc-
curred about 8:52 p.m. near Constance, 
Ky .. not far from the spot where an Amer
Ican Airlines Boeing 727 jet passenger 
plane era hed Into a hillside Nov 8. t965 
killing 58 persons. It wa on a fliRht from 
New York to Cincinnati 

By ROY PETTY 

At least 15 students intend to go without 
food for nine days in front of Old Capi tol 
beginning Monday. 

The tentative decision to fast on the 
Penta crest grounds "until Dow Chemical 
!the company that makes napalm ) teaves 
lhe campus" was made at a meeting of 
the Students for a Democratic Society 
(SDS) Monday night at the Union. 

More students may plan to join the fast, 
since tile Draft Resistors' Union (oRUl 
has also urged fasting Irom Monday until 
Dec. 5, when Dow recruiters are sched
uled to leave. As many as 50 opponents 
of the Vietnamese War are said to be 
planning to participate in the fast. 

Bruce Clark, AI, Des Moines, a spokes
man for SDS, said that medical checkups 
should be taken by all those who plan to 
go without food and stay outside during 
the vigil. 

Some members said they had contacted 
Dr. Mary E. Dewey, a physician at Stu
denl Health, who had advised a medical 
checkup lor all parlicipants, but said that 
nine days without food would not be per
manently damaging to a normal person's 
health. 

Five lawyers who talked to students 
arrested in the Nov. I antiwar demon
stration said those who pleaded innocent 
might have a "better tban average 
chance" of successfully deleating 1M 
charge 01 disturbing the peace, according 
to David W. Grant, G. St, Louis, 

He said that J . Newman Toomey, a local 
attorney, had given him several bours of 
free legal consultation and decided that a 
good defense or appeal might be success
ful. 

However, Grant said, delense of a test 
care would COlt $1,000 in fees and re
tainer!. 

Several stUdents at the meeting made 
tentatiVl plans to /lie an appeal , but no 
decision was to be reached until legal aid 
COUld be retained. 

Most of the SDS members present at 
the meeting voted to go to jail or appeal 
their cases rather than pay the line "into 
the Eslabllahment." 

Spokesmen for the Student Bail Fund 
IIld there was still a lot of money that 
had been loaned for bailing demonstrators 
out of jail that had to be repaid. They said 
lhIt conlribution to help pay back bail 
IIId to pay the fines 01 persons unable to 
Ply their own who are unwilling to go to 
jail are needed, They asked that checks 
be made oul to the Student Bail Fund and 
sent to Po.t Office Box BU. Iowa Cit.v_ 

Forecast 
11lI1Ir cloudy to cloudy tocI.y with SMW 

_ 1epIng tMltht. HI,M today to ....... 
''''' cIMr and celder W ..... ar. 

By TED HENRY 
Can civil disobedience be justified? If 

so, under what circumstances and to what 
extremes? 

These were the two basic questions 
batted around during the symposium held 
Thursday night belore a capacity crowd 
in the Old Capitol Senate Chamber. The 
symposium, entiUed "Civil Disobedience 
1987, Protest and Dissent on the Univer
sity Campus," was sponsored by the Uni
versity chapter of the American ASSOCIIi
lion of University ProCessors 

The five member panel thaI aarried Ih 
brunt of the discussion included Alan Spit
zer, professor of history ; Everett Frost, 
G, North Coventry, Conn.; Burns We ton, 
professor of law; John McLaughlin, pro
fessor of English; and Gary Goodpaster. 
associate pro lessor of law. Each panel 
member was allowed to express his view
points, after which they answered ques
tions among themselves and then from 
the audience. 

Spitzer said that the physical blocking 
of the Union entrance by demonstrators 
was a viqlation of the rights of those peo
ple who wished to enter "no matter how 
you slice it ," 

Accused Cheaters 
Await Decision 
By UNI Group 

CEDAR FALLS (,f) - A five-member ad
visory committee Monday was consider
ing disciplinary aelion against students al
legedly involved in a University of North
ern Iowa cheating ring. 

The university administration has rec
ommended 10 the commiltee, composed 
of three faculty members and two stu
dents, disciplinary action to be taken 
against students believed to have been 
involved in an elaborate scheme to steal 
examinations for resale. 

Edward Voldseth, dean of studenla, 
would not say how many students had 
been accused 01 participating in the cheat
ing, Suspension has been recommended in 
some cases, Voldseth said. 

The dean said the advisory committee 
will give accused students an opportunity 
to be heard. then report back 10 the ad
ministration, accepting recommendations 
for disclplinary action or recommending 
changes, 

The committee's decision will be final 
unless the student appeals to the univer
sity president, Voldseth said. 

In a related action Saturday, Poliee Sgt. 
Don Mortimer was dismissed Irom the 
Cedar Falls force, allegedly for involve
ment in the cheating r ing. 

The dilemma of the demonstrators, ac
cordlOg to Spitz r, is determining at what 
point il is no longer pos ible to accept the 
due process of law when it entails com
plicity with atrocitie like those belDg 
committed in Vietnam. 

Frost, who said he considers himself "a 
(airly moderate radical," said that dem
onstrators who blocked the Union entrance 
accepted the due process concept by ac
cepting their punisbment. 

He said that President Johnson has be
trayed the overwhelming mandate that 
swept him into office by applying the 
Vietnam e poliCies advocated by Barry 
Goldwater. This. he maintained, made a 
mockery of his political proces . 

Th Thanksgivini rcce will officially 
begm for each student at Ihe end of his 
re,u1nr Tuesday class schedule. Classes 
will r ume at 7:30 a.m. Monday. 

All University offices, the Union and 
the Main Library will be closed Thanks
giving Day. 

The nion building will be open Irom 
6 a,m, to 7 p.m. on Wednesday and Fri
day, and from 7 a.m. to 7 p,m. on Satur
day. The River Room Caleteria will be 
open from 6 a.m. to 7 p.m. on Wednes
day, and from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. on friday 
and Saturday. The recreation area will be 
open from 8 a,m, to 5 p.m. Wednesday, 
Friday and Saturday 

Th Dally Iowan. will be published 
Thursday II alurday, but nllL. on Fri-
day. 

Then as Chancellor of lhe Exchequer 
J ames Callaghan ro to explaln the de
valuation the Conservatives chanted: "Re
sign, re ign," 

Both ignored lhe cries. Callaghan 
blamed the Con rvatives lor Britain'. 
plight. 

"You left us in this stale." he said 
The Conservatives, however, are expect

ed to introduce a motion of censure 
aga/nest Wilson's three-year-old govern
ment. 

The big round is expected to start In 
Parliament today. 

This was Brilaln's third devaluation in 
36 year -all 0( them carried oul under 
Labor part)' prime ministerS. 

One Worn." Die. 
Just two week~ ago Monday on ov. 6. 

another TWA jet era hed as the pilot at
tempted to abort a takeoff but no on was 
killed outright. A woman died after that 
crash, however. 

An eyewitnes told newsmen th plane 
Monday night went down "in a blIli of 
flame." 

Another wHn s said It exploded. 
Greater Cincinnati Airport is about three 

miles south of the Ohio River in Boone 
County , Ky. Constance I a small commu
nity on the Ohio River, just below 3 hi h 
bank at the edge of a plateau on which 
the airport is located. 

Tear Gas Quells Melee At San Jose 
- Faculty Senate Asks Probe- SAN JOSE, CALIF. "" - Police used 

tear gas and aTrested a score or more 
persons at San Jose State College Monday 
in quelling a melee that broke out during 
a lunchtime antiwar demonstration. 

Streets around the campus were closed 
to traffic by police. 

University-CIA link Hit At least three person, were reported in
jured and windOWS were smashed in the 
college Administration Building in down
IDwn San Jose as the demonstration by an 
estimated 2,000 students suddenly turned 
violent. 

Tension grew a/ter noon luncheon break! 
when a large rally wa held . 

Police Capt. Howard Donald. using I 
bullhorn from the second floor of the Ad· 
ministra lion Building, told the crowd t< 
disperse. By MARY CLARK 

Several University prolessors have criti
cized the CoUege of Medicine for gIving 
the Central Intelligence Agency (CIA I per
mission to interview medical Caculty mem
bers .... ho would be traveling abroad. 

The introduction of a resolution by Alan 
B. Spitzer, professor 01 hislDry, at Fri· 
day's Faculty Senate mpeting started a 
discussion 01 whether the CIA should be 
allowed to inlerview (acuity members. 

The resolution asked the senate to eJ
tablish a University committee ID examine 
and evaluate the University's connection 
with governmental agencies in the train
ing and recruiting of military personnel. 
in using University facilities for delense 
programs and to recruit lor war indus
trie , in the University's tI1!a tment of stu
dents and faculty who might resist gov
ernmental policies, and in examining the 
access of the campus ID intelligence agen
cies 

The resolution was referred to the Fac
ulty Council for re-wording at today's 
meeting. 

Dr. Donald Dunphy. professor and head 
of the Departmenl of Pediatrics and head 
of the executive committee of the College 
of Medicine, Monday confirmed that 1M 
CIA had received permission to interview 
/aculty members who would be traveling 
abroad. 

He said that there was nothing manda
lory about the interviewing and that any 
faculty member was free to reluse to be 
interviewed. 

The main objective raised against the 
CIA IDvolvement was that if a faculty 
member were interviewed, his work in a 
(oreign country might be inUuenced it the 
liersons with whom he would be working 
knew that he had been or might be inter
viewed_ 

This could limit his freedom and cut 
down the amount of informatIon he could 
learn. 

One prolelSOr said that the CIA might 
use information gained by the medical 
slaff to evaluate the technological ad
vancement 01 countries behind the Iron 
Curtain. 

Several members of the medical laculty, 
both for and against the CIA interviews, 
declined to comment on their views. 

The disorder broke out when 50 police 
appeared and the crowd defied orders ID 
disperse. 

The demonstration was organized by the 
Students for a Democratic Society against 
job interviews on the campus by Dow 
Chemical Co., makers 01. napalm used ill 
Vietnam. 

" You are in an unlawlul assembly or 
state properly," he sald. 

"Nazi !", "Fascist '" the crowd shouted 
relusing to leave. 

Police then lormed two columns whiel 
moved through the erowd to the Adminis 
lration Bullding. 

Several students were knocked down 
One student threw a folding chair inlD tIM 
police wedge. 

POUCE ON CAMPUS - M.lktel San J_ (Callf_' poIlc_ 
move In behind toa,., ........... to IIrHk up an antiwar student 
demonstration an .... San ..... State C .. I ... CMnpvt MonUy, 

almtd at Dow ChImIuI c.r,. recrultrnant on campus Iwelltel to 
....... tpKtatlln /01'" the ......... \:lve •• ....,1 __ nee _ 
.... ry .. iii..,... the cNWd. 

WMt .......... JlMCefuldemeMtr ..... ~ ..",. U. ........ 
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",,.'Oally Iowan Hell no! We won't go! We love you· · 
AND COMMENT 

_PA_G __ ........ I ____ T_U_.;...S_D_A'-'Y • ..!!OV.MI.1t 21 • ..:.''':.::..7 ____ .:.:'0!.A CITY. lOW!, 

JDecruiting 'stationsl needed 
Employment recruiting on campus 

can be a mora] Issue, 
A function of the UnJversity Is to 

criticize and inform society in any 
matter, including morality, If some 
on-campus recruiters represent an 
agency whose morality Is challenged, 
the University is bound to act, 

The nature of the action was fruit
fully argued in a public dialogue 
Sunday night, However, the argu
meat! lOIIIetimes missed the primary 
issue, 

morality wu questioned, 
Helpful at this point was a defini

tion generally accepted by the dialo
gue participants: The University is a 
~collection of scholars,~ students and 
teachers whose primary function is to 
criticize society constructively and to 
produce information relevant to the 
criticisms. 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - Gen. Louis B. Her

shey has decided to draft all students 
who are against the draft. While this is a 
noble idea, I think he's asking for mar e 
trouble than it's worth. 

We take you to Camp Loakum, the bas
ic training camp nearest to Berkeley 
where a drill sergeant has been called in 
by his colonel to explain why his platoon 
doesn'l seem to be showing too much mil
itary acumen. 
"Sergeant, your platoon 
has the worst record of 
any platoon on t his 
base. How do you ex
plain it?" 

"It's not my fault, 
sir. It's Hershey's. He 
drafted all these anU
draft draftees and they 
are driving me up the 
wall." 

"How?" 
"Well . to give you an BUCHWALD 

example .' the other morning I came in 

th~ barracks and announced we were go
ing on a 2O-mile hike. They all slarted 
chanting, 'Hell no! We won'l go! Hell no ! 
w .. won't go!' 

"! got mad and slarted to kick their 
bulls in, 50 they all stretched out on the 
floor and announced they were holding • 
lie· in. Every time I called attention they 
went limp. I teU you,' sir, U's driving me 
out of my mind." 

"Haven't you threatened them wit h 
punisbment?" 

"It doesn 't do any good. When J tbreat
en them, they accuse me of having a la
dislic military mind, but they insist they 
love me," 

"What?" the colonel sputters. 
"Yes, sir. They say they love me, and 

whenever I kick their butts in they give 
me a daffodil." 

"Where the hell do they get daffodils?" 
the colonel shouts, 

"Their friends send them to them. The 
other day we were out on the bayonet 
course and they started handing out daf
fodils to another platoon, I've been t h II 

Tbe dialogue began because of stu
dent resistance to the Vietnam war, 
and developed largely from one 
premise. The war was presumed to be 
immoral, either because history didn't 
justify it or because it simply was a 
war. 

Given this definition, the Univer
sity', moral obligation presumably is 
to criticize and Inform, relative to .. 
ciety, And. clearly, recruiters and 
their agencies are part of society, 
Therefore, the University is morally 
bound to criticize recruiting agencies 
and produce infonnation about them, 
if an of the scholars deem that action 
nc(:essary, 

Good, bad concerts 
heard during weekend 

Student resisters at the dialogue 
asserted that agencies or firms which 
c.'ontributed to the war acted im
morally, And the resisters tentative
ly C.'Onc1uded that if the University 
indiscriminately allowed recruiters on 
campus, the U~iver 'ity also acted im
Dlorally. 

But, the resisters intended to re
serve final judgment until they forced 
the University to officially state a 
policy on the matter. 

Presen t policy onl)' goes so Car as 
to admit recruiters who represent 
"legitimate career opportunities." But 
the resisters deemed this morally in
sufficient. Consequently, they blocked 
access to 'Iarine recruiters ov, L 

On this point, the dialogue be
came side-tracked. Pa~sionate voices 
challenged the rightness of the re
sister~' action, which the resisters un
fortunately botlJered to argue, 

The real issue was what tlle Univer
sity should do if sonw on-campus re
cruiters represented an agcncy whose 

If the Universitr states a policy in 
line with this conc pt of its moral ob
ligation, the resistance's question will 
be answered. 

Everett F rost, a rc~istcr and leader 
in the dialogue, conceded that slIch a 
policy might put him in "a hind," His 
battle for morality at the Univer ity 
would be won, But the University 
wouldn't have to offiCially declare it
self against immorality in relation to 
Vietnam. 

Bllt, his problem aside, the Univer
sity should set up "decrLliting sta
tions" in the placement office. As a 
matter of policy, scholars should be 
free ly allowed and adequately equip
ped to divulge critical information 
about a recruiting agency, 

Critics shou ld get a chance for 
ellua), responsible exposure to inter
viewees, They should be able to "de
cl'uit," to supplement an agency's best 
fool witll its worst foot. Presenting 
hoth sides is a university's moral ob
ligation , not deciding bet""een them. 

- Mike KUlI/ .ych 

Ali was welcome on campus 
Muhammed Ali asserted with con

tiulled t1J11fidence Sunday afternoon 
that be's still "thl' greatest." },lany of 
us who heard him sp ak at the Union 
were inclined to agree. Certainl y his 
remarks carried as much punch as 
allY jabs he ever delivered in the ring, 

It was obvio IS from the un expect-
edl~1 large tumollt that Ali is a per
onality who appeals to StUdpl1tS. AI· 

though thefe was jll~l a hrief notice 
that he would be on camplls, there 
was tanding room only in tht> Ball
room. Ali drew repeated rounds of 
applause and laughter and he han
dled his crowd well. 

He rehlsed 10 become drawn into 
political controvl'rsies, noting merely 
t1lat antiwar demonstrators are as 
sincere as he is in his own beliefs. 

1'1(' of all races must agree thai Amcr
il'a \ hlat·k pop"lation neccLs a grl'ater 
appreciation of its own worth befm-e 
any progress can be made toward im
proving ruce relations. 

On the otlwr hano, some of the 
tc.'11l'1s of till' Islamic faith - as pre
~l!l1led by Elijah Muhammand, Ali's 
propllf't - M'cm questionahle. In par
ticular, the notion that black people 
should be givcn separal(' territor in 
which to es tablish their own govcm
ment seC'llls totally unrealistic' . 

It is more rational to hope tha t mcn 
or good will , whites and hlack~, wJll 
find tll C appreciativc understanding 
to solve the nation 's racial cris is with
out any mOTe social convul ions like 
Watts. ewark or Detroit. 

The RInck Muslim movement is hut 
one approach to the problem, and it 
is not without some merit. Ali pre
ented his case sincerely and eff., 

tively. anu it was good to have him 
all campus. 

By WILLIAM B, PEPpeR II 
For Th. Daily Iowan 

This past weekend provided musical 
events on both Friday and Saturday eve· 
nings. The Concert Course series pre
sented the "New Music Choral Ensemble." 
directed by Kenneth Gaburo. This was the 
Iirst program of good "fine·art" music 
presented in the series and 85 an added 
benefit. the performance was magnificent 
and musically invigorating. In the con, 
cert 01 both old and new 20th-century 
music. Anton Webern and Charles Ives 
were "classic" composers. Webern's "Ent
Ilicht auf Lelchten Kahnen" was the mu
sical highlight of the program for this 
reviewer for in this brief piece Webcrn 
condenses and distills a year's worth of 
expressivity. This is what Webern Is real, 
Iy all about. Would that music students 
heard more of his music sensitively per
formed and analyzed his tone rows less. 
The performance was certainly typical of 
the concert, during which music was per
form ed with great expressiveness while 
the ensemble maintained complete con
trol of difficult problems such as "ensem
ble" and intonation. 

Other composers represented tended 
away from traditional choral styles.' in 
"('i-G it·Satie" Ben Johnston used a boogie· 
woogie element and Pauline Oliveros used 
vocal imitations of electronic sounds in 
her "Sound Patterns." Both were given 
cxciting performances. A variation on the 
Elizabethan idea of singing while gathered 
about the table was provided by Charles 
Hamm's "Round." Six soloists slood 
around a revolving wheel and read music 
as it passed by. which, I think, was more 
[un (or the participants than the audIence. 
But Ih ' choir !!ave the audience a chance 
to have its lun when they took brief inter
luel rs, exiting to tape pieces which added 
further contrast to already diverse musi
cal offerings. 

Robert Shallenberg. associate professor 
of music. was represented in this program 
wllh his recent settings of a fragment of 
Whitman's "When Lilacs Lest in the Door
yard Bloom'd." The exquisite performance 
seemed to do justice to the piece, which 
is written in a very personal and very in· 
div idua l style. 

On the following evening, Prof. Richard 
Hervill 's "Sonala for flute and piano" (or 
something close to it) was pel'formed by 
the Ermeler Duo. After Friday's program 
somewhat akin to the "fringe of music" 
wp were anticipating another line pro
gram by the "Friends of Music," But with 
fri~nds like these, music needeth not a 
Brutus, The Ermelers simply had 8 bad 
night, which can happen to most any per
former . (We heard It was due to dental 
problems of lhe flutist.) The evening be· 
gan when this lIute and piano duo tuned
the plano was higher than the /lute in 
pitch but perhaps they thought thi. was 
hecause the piano was sharp rather than 
the flute flat. The concert began wilh a 
Bach partila played in a rhythm ic man
ner which was as smooth and graceful as 

rush-hour trarlic on the Burlington Street 
bridge. The pianist tben played (or played 
through) Beethoven's 32 short little varia· 
tions on a short little theme but with 
short Iitlle conviction. After hearing 
Beethoven, but certainly not the best 
Beethoven , a contemporary of Beethoven 
- Hummel - wal given his chance, If you 
wonder why no one ever talks about 
Beethoven's contemporaries. A hearing of 
this piece would make it clear. 

Concerts like this are really beyond the 
control oC sponsoring groups - all per· 
formers have their good days and their 
bad days . It Is unfortunate that Iowa City 
is so ollen a "bad-daYI-town." 

Lest lhis be construed as criticism of 
the Friends of Music. a valuable local 
organization, we must not that their pre
sentation of Paul Winter last year was a 
super-highlight of the concert season; why 
no jazz this season, friends? 

It has been brought to my attention that 
a Society for the Prevention o( Interrup
tions to Concerts (SPIC) has recently been 
formed on campus , under the direction of 
Prof. P. East Houff and Assoc. Pro/. 
Deigh M. Add. To achieve its goal oC pre
venting people from leaving and enter
ing concerts while music is being played, 
the group will coordinate activities with 
a proven campus·action grouP. the Society 
for the Prevention of Anything New 
(SPAN), The combined (orces, which will 
protect concert-going elements oC Iowa 
City's "Great Society," will be code
named "SPIC & SPAN." 

When I contacted Houff he said that lit 
recent concerts people had entered and 
left while performers were in the middle 
of a piece. lie said that most o( the audi
ence was able to follow a piece by listen
ing carelully - wherein lies a possibility 
of deriving esthetic experience from the 
music. When interruptions force one to 
abandon his intensive listening, he loses 
track oC the music and becomes frustrated 
and annoyed. 

He said that in order to prevent people 
from acting 80 rudely, the violent organi. 
zation SPAN and the non-violent Campus 
Cops would be used in the effective man· 
ncr of the recent attacks upon peaceful, 
albeit illegal demonstrators at the Union. 
The militant members of SPAN wll1 be 
provided with Vietnam-proven M-tS's (rei
alively safe since they jam so often) and 
with a new invention of WOD Chemical 
Co. called "napaJminibombs." The e will 
be available in small . individual·sized, 
easy-to-use packages. These weapons will 
be used by SPAN to prohibit grand en
trances during musical performances. 

Members of SPAN will in turn be pro
tected by highly skilled and specially 
trained security guards who will wear 
prelly badges (provided by SPIC ) which 
will identify them as SPICOPS. Every 
concert wlll have lots of SPICOPS to pro· 
tect the dirty work of SPIC " SPAN. The 
two sponsors of the group have proclaimed 
that "Concert interruptions have got to 
slop," 

Ali's explanation of h is status as a 
Black luslim ministrr made it clear 
that he certainly should have been 
granted a draft deferment. His case is 
a prime indictment of the Selective 
Service System which grants exemp
tions on many other grounds but im
poses a five-year sentcn(.'El on a man 
merely becallse a HOllston judge dis
agreed with his religiflus convictions. 

One final note should be added, It 
is standard newspaper practice to call 
people what they want to be called, 
:\Iuhalllllled Ali wllnts to go by that 
nanlt', and it ~e('ms to me disrc.~pect

ful of The Des ~Ioincs Hegister and 
the Iowa City Press-Citizen to Cl!.11 
him Cassius Clay. - Gordon Young 

the-1)aily Iowan 
Ali's religion, which he explained 

but did not ask us to embrace, has 
lIlany appealing aspect~, Sensible peo-
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., C. by Johnny Hart IEETLE BAILEY 

laughing stock of the base ever since." 
The colonel says, 'Til admil il sounds 

like you 've got problems." 
"You don·t know what problems are, 

sir . On the drill field when we're march
ing In cadence, instead of shouting 'left, 
right, left. right' they yell . 'Make love. 
no: war, make love, not war.' It jus t 
doesn' t sound right from a military point 
of view, does it, sir?" 

"I shouldn't think it does." 
"The other night I handed out PX cardl, 

and you know what lhey did? They burn· 
ed Ihem. I've been buying soap for them 
out o( my own money ever since." 

"That's good thinking, sergeant. What's 
that you 're holding in yOur hand?" 

"Those are petitions, sir. This one wa. 
drawn up by The Committee to Legalize 
VD, this one is the Ad Hoc Committee to 

Get Our Boys Out of Camp Loakum 1114 
this one I'd rather not say," 

"What do you mean you'd rather D' t 
say? What is It?" 

"Well, sir. this one is a petitiOJ1 10 Ir7 
you for war crimes." 

"War crimes?" 
"Yes, sir. They've called for a mI •• 

mpclin!! at 3 o'clock in Iront or camp 
headquart~rs and they're going to bara • 
you in effigy." 

"I think I'd better ca1l Hershey I. II 
ask him to reconsider hia last order." 
the colonel says. 

"'That's a good idea, sir. I'd better let 
back to the platoon. When I left the m 
they said they wouldn·t make up their 
bros until Gen. Westmoreland apologized 
to Sen. Fulbright. 

C.pyrl,hl (c) '''7, Thl WI.h'n",n - Ceo 

'Didn't leem to convert so well into a warship' 

Grad sees racial holocaust next year 
To the Editor: 

The evening of Nov. 11 at Christ Church, 
broullht a profound horror to my wife and 
me. We heard James Rollins, a "black 
nalionalist" or "Negro militant" nabel as 
you wilP state as plainly a~d unemotional
ly as possible that lhis country will soon 
be in lbe throes of its second Civil War , 
This war will be in its incipient stages 
next summer in Chicallo, New York and 
every large city in the United Slates. 

Very melodramatic. No. I~ isn 't, U's very 
terr ifying and real. Tragically, it will soon 
be hi storic, 

I'm not condemning Rollins or any other 
mili tant Negro; as Rollins put it himself, 
the Negro is lighting (or survival. When 
you are on your knees in the gutter you 
don'l ask the person who knocked you 
down for help up. You get up yourself and 
no one can blame you if you knock your 
assailant on his backside. There was a 
sense of inevitabiUty about the way Rol
lins spoke ; one could hear him speaking 
in the same tone o[ voice after a week 
o( guerrilla warfare in the streets of Chi
cago (ci rca 1970 ). After his talk. the white 
people hung around, tried to make conver
sation with Rollins and the other Negroes 
who were there. But no one was really 
saying anything. The Students for Demo· 
crat ic Society et ai, had just heard them· 
selves excluded from the struggle. This 
is the black man's war against the white 
oppressors, We're the wrong &olor. A 
beard won't hide the fact. Yes, everyone 
clapped at the end, but no one really 
wan led Lo or really knew why he did ap
plaud. I could hear someone [rom the back 
row saying he applauded the 101 .. behind 
Rollins' call for violence, Perhaps those 
who applauded were genuinely in sym
pathy with Rollins' proposed means also, 
But wha t good is It II you are categorical
ly excluded from putting it Into action? 
It comes down to something like this.' 

FACT: Violence will erupt on a cata
clysmic slage this summer. unless, by 
some mi racle, the Vietnam war ends im
mediately and a titanic eHort Is made to 
funnel billions of dollars to the slums. But 
such fantasies we had better leave to Dell 
Comics. A war is apparently inevitable, 

FACT: This war will be the black man's 
war. Why? Because the white race has 
shown not the slightest vestige of respect 

for the Negro, In tact, as "everyoilf 
knows," w~ hold him in bondage, A slave 
has to figbt for freedom. it is rarely givllI 
to him. 

So there it is. The civil rights biD died. 
The poverty prollram is dying. The~ 
deaths are givinl: birth to the final vlo
lent answer. It has all been said befot!, 
And that's all that has happened. Word! 
were spoken : this year's (allen leaves (or 
next year 's holocaust. 

Matthlw N. Coughlin,' 
449 Rivtrsldt Dr, 
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Today 

on WSUI 
• Recordings [rom Monday night" 

AA UP meeting, "C I v i I Disobedienct, 
1967." will be heard as parI o( the 10" 
Report which begins at 8 a.m. I 

• "The Peregrine" is today' s sclec!iil 
on the Morning Bookshelf at 9:30 a.m. 

• Water symbolism is one of t~e an
covered in the Religion and Personalil1 I 

lecture broadcast at 10 a.m, and Ii all 
al 7 p.m. 

• Love songs from all over lbe ~ 
make up a recorded concert at 11 a.rn. 

• Unusual conlpmporary chamber mUlit 
will be performed in a recorded coneei 
(rom National Education Radio at I p,m. 

• The Negro child' ~ life in the Soil 
is analyzed In portions o( today'! readill 
from "Children Of Crisis" at 4 p,m. 

• Conlemporary ,and hisloric jlD .. 
be played on Jazztrack at 9 p.rn. 
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,Hubbar 
In Bid T 

By DEBBY DONOVAN 
Aul, University ."Iter 

Sot R.I.ted Editorial P ... 
Philip G, Hubbard. dean 

academic affairs. said 
that student demands 
University control which 
ers students would be 
to see on campus were not 
islent with demands that 

University exert no control 
students' personal lives. 

Hubbard, who said he was 
pressing his own ideas and 
opeaking as a member of t b 
University admin! tralion, s a i 
that the real victory would 
cur if the University allowed 
recruiters on campus and no .5 

* * * U.s. Legal 
In Vietna 

By SUSANN HOOVEN 

The legality of the U.S. 
lion in Vietnam was the 
Monday's Issues and An:§w'~rlli 
program at 3:30 p.m. in the 
Capitol Senate Chamber, 

About 40 person, heard R8 
Miller, A4 , Cedar Rapids , 
memher o( Sludents for a 
cratic Society, and Dave 
man, A4, Britt, of Young 
cans for Freedom, debate the 
sue. 

Richard Logan. A4, Pennington, 
N.J., was the moderetor, 

Dallman said that the United 
8tates should remain in Vietnam 
10 "protect the Vietnamese pe0-
ple from one of the most savage 
Dn laughts that they could suffer 
- being taken over by the Com
munists." 

Miller's position was that the 
"basic issue in Vietnam has very 
little to do with the inherent ex
pansionism of communism. We're 
dealing with our own survival. 
We're telling the world that they 
can choose any system of govetn
ment they want as long as its 
values coincide with ours," he 
said. 

Miller said that withdrawal 

Must Appe 
Demonstra 
Antiwar demonstrators charged 

Nov, 1 with disturbing the peace 
who have not appeared In court 
for aentencing or (or a hearing 
were warned Monday to do so by 
tonight by Towa City Police Judge 
Marlon Neely. 

Neely said he had not decided 
wha t to do with delinquent defen
dants. He said he would make a 
decision today, 

One ot the demonstrators who 
has not previously appeared in I 
court, Harry Jamel Taylor, M, 
Burlington, pleaded innocent, no I 
defense, Monday in Police Court 
and was found guilty and {ined 
$50 plus court costs o( $4, 

The same fine was levied on 
78 persons who were found guilly 
of disturbing the peace, and were 
sentenced, last Friday. 

Ralph Tripp. Ai, Ames. is Ute 
only demonslrators who has nol 
appeared in court to make a plea. 

Seven other persons have been 
found guilty but have nOl ap
peared in court for sentencing. 
They are .' Everett Frost, G, North 
Covington, Conn. Paul J, Klein· 
berger. G, Silver Springs, Md.; I 
I1ya Margoshes, AJ, Iowa City; 
Jon R. Miller . A4, Cedar Rapids; 

i 
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idea, sir. I'd better let 
When I left the III 

wouldn't make up tbtfr 
Westmoreland apologized 

next year 
In fact, as "evetyoM 
him in bondage. A aIm 

freedom, it is rarely give 

The civil rights bill died. 
is dying. Thtlr 
to the final ~ 

all been said befort. 
has happened. Word! 

year's fallen leave.! lor 

oday 
WSUI 

I 
' t 

{rom Monday nighl', 
"c I v i I Disobedience. 
rd as part of tile lo'/" 1 

begins at 8 a.m. 
is today's selec\ltII 

Bookshelf at 9;30 a.m. 
ism is one of the mil 

ReI igion and Persoulil1 ' 
st at 10 a.m. and a a l ii 

Hubbard Sees Inconsistency 
In Bid To Control Recruiters 

Funeral Services Today 
For 2 Girls Hit By Auto 

I City To Crack Down On Parking Violators 
By (HEIt.n ARVI DSON placed c;tO ~shleldJ are known I If the . violator could not be !o-

H bituaI parking violators bad I as parking uckell. Actually, ~y cated wl lth the boot, Smile~ saId, 
are IUJ1\JnOIUeS to appear ID then a warrant could be ISSlJed. 

RIVERSIDE - Funeral llen'- \ ton on Monday an? was bound beltt~ take ~, beaUR the court U the ear owner wbhea to . '\be .coun<;i1 t~ld Smiley to con-
ices were to be held today for over to the grand JUrY . I city IS determined to fUld them. appeal the cue. II be doesn't, be tlOue mvesttgaung the boot Idea. 

By DEBBY DONOVAN C!enls interviewed with the "eyu" \ possible to formulate a respon- Sat nI Walsh . 
Aut. Unlvenity .dltw \ organizations. liible policy until the administra- two girls who died Saturday At 9 a.m. u ay was In an Informal City Council may Sllllply pay the fine wri~ten In other informal action. Mrs. 

E etL Frost G North Cov tion knew the motives behind the n In ... cl i released from the Johnson County meeting Monday, City Manager on the envelope ($I for overtune Stepban Spitzer community de· s.. Retated Edltor .. 1 p ... 2. Vet "-I a emoon. a CM-ulcy e ace - JaU aft.er po5. Ung $100 bond 00 ft~""ing l and by this act enter velopment c h a'I' r man of the entry, Conn .• a leader of the Nov. demonstrations. d t hich the d I ad Frank R. Smiley Wd that tile .--
Philip G. Hubbard, dean of 1 demonstrations against M.arine Hubbard warned the demon. en ID w rver was the intoxieatlon charge w~ich h .. a plea of cullt)' to the charge. League of Women Voters, pre-

lICademic a£Cairs, said Sunday recruiters, participated wit h I stratora that symbols could be charged with 1\\0 counts of man- been brought by Coralville pO- city was OlDg t~ ercak dov,n on Smiley said thai the city either Rnted • tatement of the 
that student demanda that the Hubbard in a dialogue on ''The very effective in dramatizing a slaughter and one count of driv- lice, who arrested ~alsh It 3 holdera of delinquent parking could tow cars away or issue League's opinions on the pro-

nh'ersity control which recruit- Moral Responsibillty of the UI!i- cause, but that In istence on pur- ing whJle intoxicated am. Saturday. a trial date was summor!S. I warrants for arrell at the vio- posed do\\-'Oto\l'O parking ramp. 
rrs students wouid be allowed verslty on Campus Recruiting uing a symbol could alienate The accident occurred lea llet on the llItoxlcation charee. Smil y saJd that many persons lalort. Both melhoda are .expen- Mrs . Spitzer asked the council 
to ee on. campus were not COD· Activities," sponsored by various people who would otherwi e SUI)- than sill hours after the driver I Narma' P...-Iu... had a bacldon of untried tickN, liive and not aJways effechve, he to consider a parkin~ . ramp in 
i~~ent .wlth demandt that the campus religious organizations. port the ubstance of their cause. had been released {rom the John- Johnson County SberUf May- . • said. the context of the enlJre do",,-

UDlversl~Y exert no. control over About 200 attended. He uplained that some people son County Jan on a C1Iarge or nard Schneider uid Saturday and 0lII! Violator bad 110 of thern.

1 

Smiley pretented the council town parking problem and Ihe 
,tudents personal IJves. Peliey SMltht mleht consider that the .II 0 0 d I Intoxication In I public place. persons arrested on intOXication The lillie yeUow envelopes with another alternative. He said future plans (or the downtown 

Hubbard, who said he was u- Fro t said that he and othera things Dow Che~ical Corp. does Services were to be held here charges normally are released -- that the city could employ a. de- area . 
pressl.ng his own ideas and not had been demanding a policy o!, ~or society outweigh the ract that (or 'ary Janet Gero!, 11, and after four hours if they ean post k vice caUed a boot which is fas· ',====-==--====;1 
:;pealung as a member or the who would be allowed to recruit It makes napalm for use In the Linda Sue Simon 12 who were bond He said such persons are Lawma er Urges Itened to the tire of a car and I 
University admi~istration, s a I d on camp~ ever since the Cenl- Vietnamese wa~. He said t h. a t I riding bicycles al~ng' a road be- not released if they are still un- makes the car immovable. UNICEF 
that Ihe real Victory would oc- ral Intelligence Agency recruit· such people might turn agamst tween Riverside and Wasbin"'on der the ef(ect o( drinking. Hershey To Qu ,Ot ...... A boot could remal'n on th- GrHtl", Cards 
cur If the University allowed all ed here la~t spring. the demonstrators even though W hi'" I bout 25 ·~I . '"'" E", ... mtnt C.lendar. 
recruiters on campus and no stu- Hubbard said thai it was im. they opposed the war. a5

th 
n"t' °ln lIC.aty ml es Iowa Highway Patrolman Cal- tire of the ear until the fine was Book, .ntI Gam .. 

Hubbard uid thai the way to sou 0 OWl I • vln Dorllelt of Washington IlIId WASH I GTO_ 11\ - Rep. John paid, SmUey aaid. I ow On Sli. At * * * * * * end lhe war or to accomplisb H.W On $7,soo Bond the two girls and a thlrd com- E Mo to-Calif.! urlled tonday '\be boot i! legal. Smiley Did' i Th. Whippl. House 
any policy chan"e was to reach I The charges wcre filed again t panion who was uninjured were th . ti f 'A . BRas long as '''A Y·" 'cle i- park.... 5- S. GilL-Art 

U 5 L I P ·t· th d Is· ... k d La P 'clc W 1 h 27 f Ri riding their bicycles alOllj/ a e re Igna on 0 ...,WIlI • er· u....~.... cu ...... . . ega OSI Ion e ec Ion ma ers, not to 0 ren atrl as" 0 v- shey as director 01 the Selective in violalion of an ordinance CNo., Unlll Chrlltmll) 
aWlY with the malerials thaI are erslde. He was being held on straillht tretch of the road be· HOUri: t t. 5 
used in the war. I $7.500 bond In the Washlnlton tween Riverside and Washington. Service Sy&letn. I Smiley said that this device ." .. _n. Thun .. .... "In._ 

D b d Frost said that the war would County Jail In WashlDgton on He aald Walsh WIS found be- I Itt H rsh 1.1 would be used only on hahitual ~:Tlno~h;'cl:"~oi'~\. 

I V· t t h'-" th '''h I of parked C8 n a e ter a e ey, oss '"'-Iato- I,om Nov. n 10 0 ... 2 n len am e a e be leas horrible If napalm were Monday night. UN e .. ee a r accusOO the director of disregard • ..., , •. 
taken from the decision makers Walsh waived preliminary hear- just of fthe highway. for the llw and the righll of "We are mainly interested In ct-ptn::r:tt: t!:.it~Na~l:s 

By SUSANN HOOV EN 
Placement CrilicllH Conviction of a man laughter American In hts' Oct . - recom. cleanin.g up the Iickeb," Smiley 

h l ing in the court o( Justice of the hill f'" Association from Vietnam was t e on y an· Frost said that the UAlver ity . . c ar,e carr e a pena y 0 up mendations to drllft boards con- said. 
The legality of the U.S. posi

tion In Vietnam was the topic at 
}fonday's Issues and Answers 
program at 3:30 p.m. in the Old 
Capitol Senate Chamber. 

f tb U 'ted Stal A . Peaee Richard HoUe of Washmg. to eight years in prison and up ::::.:----------..:..:::::===------==~·I swer or e DI es. n must become (ree from society cerning reclassification proce-
altemalive would be to withdraw l in order to provide an atmos· ~ to a $1 ,000 line. dures, 
and support a coalition lovern· phere where ICholars could study Performer G,·ves I 
ment. Miller said, bowever, that . Ind crilicize the society. He al 0 BLOUSES CONFISCATED- He said the recomm ndalions 
such a coalition would probably , aid that the Univer ity cooper- RIO DE JA ELRO '" - Bra- ignored a Jan. 20 Federal Circuit 
soon become Socialistic. I ated with Industries in placement Olel College Try tllian political police hav conri.- Court decision holdin. "It 13 not 

Miller said that the lack of actiVities not to provide a ~r- cated I RIO tore's tock of the the function of local boards in 
support for the Saigon lovern- vice to stud nb but in order to '\bat "the show must go on" "Che Guevara bloulle," a I\ar- the Selective Servi~ System to 
ment by the South Vietname. get granl& from industry. was demonstrated at Saturday ment styled after the ~Ush w~ar puni. h registrants by recla Ify-

About 40 persons heard Randy 
Miller, A4, Cedar Rapids, a 
member of Students (or a Demo
cratic Society, and Dave Dall· 
man. A4, Brill, of Young Ameri. 
cans for Freedom, debate the is· 
sue . 

Richard Logan. A~, Pennington, 
N.J., was the moderator. 

people Indicaled that the United Hubbard said that some peo- night's Friend's of 1o1u Ie Con. fayored . b~ the .guerrilla chief- ing them I·A because they pro-
States must get out and exUe the pie want to get out of society in cert m Macbride H Ii. tam lam tn Bohvla recently as lested 8 they did over the IOV- , 
leaders. order to be free or its rules hut an outlaw exporter of Cuban emm. ('nt's involvement In Viet-

Rolf Ermel r, flutist from Lu- Communist Castroism. nam " Dallm.an said he thought that these people want to criticize so- beck, Germany. wellkened Frl-
the United Stalet "'ould elva clety. . day In Mankato 1inn with B 
more tactical support to the Frost said that the ~Dlvcrsity toothache. Two ' mOlar~' had to 
South Vietnamese 8nd should should make a decISion about be pulled there and Erml'ler 
st;0ngly consider invading North recruiting i~ th~ context of what I thought he might not be able to \ 

Dallman laid that the United 
States should remain in Vietnam 
10 "protect the Vietnamese peo· 
pie from one of the most savage 
In laughls that they couW surrer 
- being taken over by the Com· 
munlsts." 

Vietnam.. was. happening an .the WOrld: He piay becau of the pain. 
Contrary to Miller, Danman s a I d that banning recrUIters 

Miller's position was that tbe 
"basic issue in Vietnam has very 
little to do with the Inherent ex
pansionism of communism. We're 
dealing with our own survival. 
We're teIling the world that they 
can choose any "Istem of govttn· 
ment they want as long as its 
values coincide with ours," he 
said. 

said he did not think that the might be wrong in other times. He flew to Iowa City anyway, 
National Liberation Front (NLF) but that It would be right in view and was tllken \0 the Or~1 u~g· 
had the Vietnameae people as III of the war. eryDeparlment at Untverslty 
base. lC il did, he said, the NLF He said that the Univl'r it 'I Hospital . where he lot pll.1 which 
wouldn 'l have to ute extortion has no explicit policy on I he helped the pain, ~t dried hi 
and execute 10cIII leaders to get war. but that pre-war thing m~ulh , deaMned hIS ~n es and 
Its way. creep into all a-peels of a 0- failed to stop the swelling. 

He said that if North Vietnam ciety at war. He cited a an ex- lie played anyway, and, ac· 
were invaded Ho Chi Minh ample the ract of the Black Ber- cording to BeUy Bang. associate 
would bring the NLF home to ets, an Army ROTC group, lead- profes r of mu ie, those who 
fight. Dallman also said the inl the recenl Homecoming par- knew his problem were amazed 
United States should consider ade. he played a< well as he did. 
stopping trade with nations that .-=:-======;....-==---;,.-.---.....;;=======--, 

MUleC' 5'aid thllt withdrawal dQ busin "with Nortll Vietnam, 

Must Appear In Court, 
Demonstrators Told 
Antiwar demonstrators charged 

Nov. 1 with disturbing the peace 
who have not appeared 1n court 
for sentencing or (or a hearing 
were warned Monday to do so by 
tonight by Iowa City Police Judge 
Marlon Neely. 

Neely said he had not decided 
what to do with delinquent defen· 
dants. He said he would make a 

and Rodney Tidrick, Al, Iowa 
Cily. 

Neely indicated Friday that 
these persons would be gl Yen the 
same sentence as others who 
were found guilty of the sam 
ofrense. but insisted that they liP
pear in court. 

* * * 
Huit's Staff 

decision today. 

One of the .demonstrators w~o Ends Rou nd 
has not preViously appeared In I 
court, Harry James Taylor, A4, Of I nterv·lews 
Burlington, pleaded innocent, no I 
defense, Monday In Police Court Th fir t d (l te I . e s roun 0 n TV eWA 
and was found guilty and hned by the Office 01 Student Affairs 
$50 plus court costs of $4, staff with students arrested in 

The same fine was levied on the Nov. 1 Marine recruiting de-
78 persons wbo were found guilty monstration is over. 
of disturbing the peace, and were M.L. Huit, dean of students, 
sentenced, last Friday. said Monday that until he talked 

with his staff he would not be 
able to make any decisions about 
what disciplinary aclion, il any, 
would be laken. 

Ralph Tripp, A1, Ames, is the 
only demonstralors who has not 
appeared in court to make a plea. 

Seven other persons have been A second round of interview. 
found guilty but have not ap- may be held after Thanksgiving 
pearcd in court for sentencing. I vacation, Hult said. 
They are: Everett Frost, G, North A few counter-demonstratnrs 
Covington. Conn. Paul J. Klein· I have been intervieWed. Huit said 
berger, G. Silver Springs, Md.; they were not caUed in as a re
Ilya Mar~oshes, A3, Iowa City; suit of the demonstrators filing 
Jon R. Miller, A4, Cedar Rapids; compiain!:! IIgainst them. 

This Program ia deei&n«l to develop younc mal 
for careti'll in life insurance _lee and a lee man
agement. I t providee an init ial train ina period of 3 
months (including 2 weeks at a Home Office School) 
before the men move into full a iel work. 

Thoee traineel who are in terelted In and who are 
found qualified for mana cement rnponIibility are 
assured of ample opportunity to move on to tueb 
work in either our field officee or in the Home Office 
after an initial period ill aiel. 

The Connecticut Mutual ie a llS-year-01d com· 
pany with 560,000 poUqbolder -memben and eN« 
Iix billion dollal'll of life in.urance in fora:. AI· 
aresaive expansion plana provide unulWll oppOI'A 
tunitiu for the _ IlOCepted. 

Arranae with the Dlenement cM!fa for .. ~ 
Yiew 1I'lth: -L 

JOHN F. WilCOX, CLU 
OINlllAL AOINT .. 

DECEMBER 1, 1967 

ConnediCut Mutual ure 
.·11 •••• · .. ..-
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Would you like to 

spend this ... 

SUMMER 
IN 

PARIS? 
Students, Faculty and Staff are indled 

to fO;II the "'ver~ity 0/ !owa'8 Flight 

from Chicago to Pads OIlll return. 

JUNE 20th to AUGUST 22nd 

Cost - $357.00 

CONTRACTS and INFORMATION 
AVAILABLE AT THE 

DIRECTOR'S OFFICE 
at the 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

MEN! 
Get with 

the COOL 
ONE! 

I The luxurious 
new after shave 
with the 
irresistible 
fragrance of 
tropical limes. 

DON MEREDITH, STAR QUARTERBACK OF 
THE DALLAS COWBOYS SAYS: 

H_ IMp,.." .. A .... v • .". .,LICONE 
LATHER Ie .,...tl Lltitricatill •• lIIc_ 
rufllllt.rf. r_. f.r M)' raeroo.pi" ••• 
.... c ..... t, _ .... ' ..... _1 

Art Supplies • • • 

••. for the 

Student, Profess ional and 
Amateur 

WHATEVER YOUR ART 

NEED-

Oill, Wat.reolor., 

Acrylic, Postell, 

T,mpra" C.rClmiat, 

Sculptur. or M,dlum-

We Have It. 

CUSTOM PICTURE FRAM'NG 
Ov.r 300 moulding pa".rns to choo •• from, 
40 diH.rant matt. board., including fabric 
coy.,ed or cu. 10m malta, from your fabric. 

LIND PHOTO & ART SUPPLY 
"Friendly Per 0/101 c(vice. \Iu.ay • 

, S. Dubuqu. 

VteueJt 

p~ed 
OA-t &!g0A-t? 

337.5745 

AIAzE yourself with 
Bur Guaranteed play-lime-plan I 

try a HAMMOND ORGAN 
in your home for 30 days ... get 6 lessons I, 

all for just 12500 

Now, you can relit a tamoul 
Hammond Organ Cor 30 days .•• 
and gel 6 fun-filled lessons from 
our skilled instructors-all fot 
only $25.00. And that will be yoUt 
down paymenl when you decide 
to keep the Hammond Orlan, Try 
this easy plan lo prove how you 
and your family will enjoy a 
beautiful Hammond Orl&ll In 
your home. 

•• HAV. A 'ULL •• L.CTIOII 
0' .Tn •• AIIIl ~OV.Lr' 'IIII.H ••• 

NO ver 55 Years of ContfllllOW Service" 

116-120 Second 5t., S,E., Cedar RClp'''' 

, 

I 
I 

"Collegians of America, 

ARISE!!! 

Fly Ozark Youth Fare at 113 off!" 
Wllh In Ozark Youth 1.0. Card·, you can turn travel 
time Into It·home time - fly at ~ off regular lare! 
For your Youth 1.0. Card application form, wrtle 
Ozark Air Lines. Lambert Field, SI. LoUIS. Mo. 63145 
(Travel under plan not applicable during major holi 
day periods.) 
-Card costs $10. You must be under 22 to be eligible. 

go-getters go 
OZARK 

design distinction 
plus peerless accuracy. _ • 

l'UURS IN WORLD FAMOUS 

o 
OMEGA 

WATCHES 

@mel' • • tche. .re m.de for those who take pride in 
oomin, the fi.ne&L Their clauic de igns defy the pd mg 
of time. ACX:UIICY, too, is . n Ome,a hallmark. To Ulilil. 

maximum timekeepinl depend.hility th.e bi,h'precisioa 
Ome,. movement underlDel 1497 quality-control inape.,. 
tions from blueprint to fin.1 apembly. When only Ihe 
~ I wi ll do ... chOOll! an Ome,l, $65 to over '1000. 
wille In, phone or write for free Omell .Iyle brllChure. 

. r e w e l er a Si n oe 18&4 
loe E WAS HI NOTON 8T 

I OW A f: 1TY. IOWA ~2240 

, 
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University/s Fall Intramural Program Comes To Close Defeat Bell Tolled For Iowa 
By MIKE EBBING point edge over runner-up Sigma won the professional fraternity Phi Ep pass on the Phi Ep two· caught one of the TO passes. By JOHN HARMON I Gary Cairns doused any Hawk he had seen his learn do in many, 

The fall intramural season. Pi. \ league I yard line with only lwo minules The Quadrangle championship Asst. Sports Editor hopes. many games. .. 
of four 5 port. Rounding oulthe lop five were ' Other league champions and left in lhe game and the score game was Ihe most lop-sided of The bell in the southeast tower The turning poinl of the gam~. Hayes attributed most of his " •• -~ 

Delta pilon. 8. Rienow Floor their winning scores were as fol- ().(). Cowan raced all the way the entire season. Grimes com· f Oh' Stat' n . f tb 11 however, came with 5:04 remain- leam's aggressivene to the 4J-6 ... • 
. last Thursday 16' , 7. and Black of the To \\ n lows : Bordwell I Hillcrest) 20; down field for Ihe score . With only pletely dominated Ihe game. a . 10 e s I SOlC oo .a I jog in the first half and typified pounding the Buckeyes look from : -

With aU-University League. 6. I Floor (6' IRienow. 24; Sigma 25 seconds leIt to play. Phi Ep scoring a 43'{) victory. Ollensive sladlUm lolled. Young boys trlcd I the rugged nature o[ ll1e ' ()hio Purdue at home Oct. 14. ... :c-: & 

meet. South Quadran!(le and Nu Sig. Phi. Epsilon a,nd Delta Upsilon 'I quarterback Dick .Braun hit Gary I stars for Grimes included quar- I to grab souvenir helmet straps as Slate team. ·'That was II lremendous humil: " -
The ta.nker·s of Sigma Phi Ep- ' rna Nu each racked op 29 poinls (SOCial fraler"'ty) 15 and Black Abrams for a [Ive-yard touch- terback Irv Graver, halfback their Buckeye heroes slampeded The Hawks. sparked by ~ 45· iation lor us," said Hayes a[~r , -. 

SOCial fraternity . led by Ke. to pac:e the individual league ITown League) 10. . I down.. Chuck Benson and end Clark inlo the warmth of their locker yard breakaway run by Sullivan. his teams [j[th victory of 1ft\: ~-
and a four·man relay champIOns. South Quad won tht. Black Domln.t.. The regulalron play ended in a Wallace. room. advanced to tbe Buck 13. Podo· 'year in eight games. "U's not so 

. won the meet. The Sig Quadrangle - Sou t h Quadrangle Black also dominated the Town 7-7 tie. In overtime. each team Phi Delta Phi slipped by Phi Over 72000 fans ambled about lak was able to squeeze to lhe bad j[ you get beat like that 'an •• ... 
scored 13 points, for a thrl'e- Lea!!'ue tille and Nu Sil!ma Nu Lea~ue in touch football. Led by was given lour downs and the Beta Pi 8-7 to win the profes· . the N' be hl'll d lhree on a keeper. but his trip the road because you can come;,., · 

. . If' I 't t'tl Afte il In ovem r c . rna e add b f -- -- -- -- - quarterback Gordy Herbsler, learn WIth the most total yards ~Iona la e~nr Y I e.. I' Ira - Iitlle milder b the fact their was en e y a mass 0 hungry back and fortlet about it, bul il·" ....... . 
Black squeaked by Spencer 31-26 gained was the winner. The Phi rng 7·6, Phi Delta. P.hl scored. a team had just :aUoped perennial Buckeye defenders. After a two- really bad when you get it like". 
in the champions~ip game. . Eps outgained ?ella Chi 3().28 to safety for the winDIng marglO. rival Iowa. yard plun~e by Si McKinnie. Po- that at home. Ever since then tP~ ." , ... .... 

r 

~ -
Orange Bowl 
Picks Vols, I 
0U As Foes 

Iy WtLL GRIMSLEY 
A._II," Pre .. Sports Writer 

FREE $5000 Phi EpSilon PI and Della ChI capture the SOCial (ralernity title. Quarterback Tom Hensely led the Oh' St t' 2110' J dolak tned unsuccessfully to boys have been trying especial~' .' • 
I .ed h t iti f Phi Delta Phi atlack 10 a e s - WIn over owa h ff la kl . t th Ohi h d" .. >-p a} t e mos exc n~ game 0 Phillips House. sparked by . Saturday was more than just an cras 0 C I' ID 0 e 0 ar : . ., ... ... . 

t~e eason for the. socl~1 frater· quarterback Jerry Bruchas. beat A safety was al 0 lhe deciding ordinary viclory for the Buckeyes. State end zone. On the play. the 'OhIO Slate has won four of (IVe:,,, -

Tmo see and Oklahoma. two I 
If the Dallon's Top 10, landed in 
lie Orange Bowl Monday while 
.M SUJlRr Bowl reached out for 
mlle,ten Wyoming and the Colton 
Bowl grabbed colorful Alabama 
'or the Jan. 1 football pectiC' 
nats. 

SCHOLARSHIP SWEEPSTAKES nrt~'. league championship. Delta Trowbridge 19.12 [or the Hillcrest (actor in the Rienow League who have been experiencing a Bucks nol only .repelled the threat. games since that defeal to Pur". I • ~ 
ChI s Dave Cowan intercepted a championship. Bruchas lhrew for championship lame. 1'loor (3) , "down" year and who have heard but ,also achle,:,~d I~elr after- due. and the bell at the Buck -. ':': 

Each month on. stud.nt will r.celve II $50.00 gift to wrth'r 
his Or h.r educ.tlon with the compliments of your friendly 
Phillips 66 0 •• 1 ... 

ELIGIBILITY - $ud.nh may r.gist.r for monthly dr.w
Ing .t .ny of the tollowln, Phillips 66 st.tions : 

LARRY'S - IUVU51DI DIUV. AT BENTON ST. 

CONKLIN'S - IIURLINGTON AT MADISON 

BOB and HENRY'S - BURLINGTON AT GILBERT 

MARV'S - INTERSTATI M .. 1ST AVE . CORALVILLI 

MARK'S - INTERSTATE 10 AT WilT .RAN CH 
- No Purch ... Necessary -

HIPPEE OIL COMPANY 
Your Phillips 66 Distributor 

321 I . lurlington Str.et Iowa City, low. 

• 
IS 

Hwy 1 We.t 
IOWA CITY 

Even NoDoz couldn't help this guy. But it can help you, when you're overstudied or 
underslept-or in any situation where your attention wanders and your eyelids be· 
gin to droop. It can happen to anyone. When it happens to you, pop 
a couple of NoDoz. NoDoz really works to help you stay alert. 
NoDaz is non habit·forming. Wherever you're gOing, take NoDoz 
along for the ride. 

THE ONE TO TAKE WHEN YOU HAVE TO STAY ALERT. 

This new Norelco Rechargeable Tripleheader 
packs the longest charge in history. 

Or economics. Or math. Or wherever you shave. 

Either way you'll get Norelco EI~ctive II : thc Noreko TrIple-
shaves thai are 35% closf'r So header 3'iT. The closest, fastesl , 
(lOll'. we dan' to mat(h Ihen1 mos t cpmrcrtable shaver on 
With a hlade. wheels with 

two touchdown.s and scored an- with the score tied 7-7, scored a insinuations that Ohio football ~as n.oob n"s goal - Get em In the sladium has been clanging victory • 
olher on a six-yard run. Paul safety to edge Floor (6) 9-7 (or on the wane. Allhough no title rl s. . , . noles with regularity ever since .• ," .. .. 
Starman and Dave Barnes each Ihe championship. Jim Rathje was at stake, it was a must game . McKrnme [mally scored the But for the Hawks Saturday, it · .' .... -.; 

scored the touchdOwn for Floor for the Bucks ; several months fIrst and las 1 Hawk touch?own was II long. glum loll. '''% .. . .. 

(31 and Guy Richardson account- ago Coach Woody Hayes had on the next play, but the ZIP o[ 
ed for the oniy Floor (6) score. promised the game ball to Lt. the Iowa defense had be~n spent. 

Grimes and Briggs. who played Gen. Lewis W. Walt a former When. the Hawk.s regamed b!,11 
~~~~, It' STHI lAOE for the Quadrangle football cbam- S ' 1 possession on their own 18 With 

REGULAR pionship. were matched against ~~~::der of U . . Marines D 1:45 left in Ihe half. new quarler· 
.... ODEL each other again in the volleyball' back Mike Cilek handed off to 

ANY S 2 I championship. Wilh this Iho~ght in mind. the Sullivan, who was smeared by II 
S lIliE TEXT I mammoth OhiO Slate squad bone-shattering tackle by Dwight 

==~':'~J~~~~.!'~;~ , T b launched the greatest raid on Fertig a second· tring lineback.-
Sud <bcek or mo ••• ord.r. B. CARTERS aken Y Iowa 's rootball team this year, er. ' 
.ur. 10 I •• lud. your Zip Cod, No E millions urged along by the battle cry of The immediate result o[ the col. 
po&tA •• or bandlinl' ~h&TrH. Add I TYLE I .al. ta.. Or over ~f "Get .·em .. in lhe ribs Get 'em lision was a fumble which set up 
~""_t. S.th .. <tI .. G •• r.ntNol . PILLS. 75 years In the nbs! [rom the Buckeye the Bucks' second touchdown . But 
P. o. ~HI':&::-:';:" StaUon in homes bench. the real signHicance o[ the hard 

•,~~~A~TlAIIT~~A~'IA~" ~JO~J:25~~~~~~~~~~~~I~ik~e~Y~O~u~rs~ Ohio State not only put Ed Podo- tackling became evident in the 10k out o[ commission with an second half when Iowa Coach Ray 
injury near the broken rib he Nagel had to revamp his entire 
had just recovered from. but also offense. Al Bream. the Big 10's 
succeeded in disarming the rest top pass receiver, was moved to 

They'" 
Here! 

~ 
10 " , I 

~ l .it J 'I. f 

Thi I\a "Grab Bag Day" for 
!Ire 4lromoter~ of the po l·season 
~lIeKe j!amcs - under an em· I 
bargo by Ihe National Colle~lale 
Atltlctic A sociallon - and line
JjlS were virtually ('I for the 
[our oldesl and mo I eSlablished 
oo\lls . 

The olher bowls - Ihere are 
13 in all. running from Dec. 2 
throu h New Year's Day and be· 
yand - also began scramblin;: 
[or talent. 

Here are Ihe major pairings ; 
ROSE BOWL - Southern Cali· 

fornia 19-1) VI. Minnesota ~7-2) or 
Indians 18-!), 

ORANGE BOWL - Tenne see 
(H I VI. Oklahoma (7·1). 

SUGAR BOWL - Wyoming 
011-0) VI. Louisiana Slate (5·3-11. 

( ENGINEERING 
STUDENTS 

of the Hawk running game - Si light end in place o[ injured Paul 
McKinnie aod Tim Sullivan - and Laaveg. Gary Larsen look over at 
light end Paul Laaveg. Bream's split end post and three

Hayes was so enlhused wilh his fourlhs or the Hawk backfield 
mililary guest lhat he held a spe- was sophomores - Cilek, Sulli
cial hour-long presenlation with van and tailback Pat Dunnigan, 
the general and his learn after who carried three times lor eight 

~ ~:l 71 ., .. , 
by (J), C'htJ I • • •• 

"VfCl'"lk' .ro' 

COTTON BOWL - Alabama 
(7·H) VI. Texas A&M (5-4'. Tex
as (6-31. Tel(35 Tech 15-4) or Tex. 
as Christian 13·51. 

in the pursuit of excellence, 
the Iowa State Highway Commission 

will be interviewing on campus 

December 12, 1967 
OPENINGS IN 

Design - Construction - Planning - Materials 

Right of Way - Maintenance; choice of rota· 

tionol Iraining. or assignment 10 a chosen field, 

locations available throughout Slate of Iowa. 

OPEN DAILY 
8·5:30 

SU •• IJAYS 
8-12 

1208 S. Gilbert 

25 $1 50 ·1n' ·· ,· for • : I1r. II "'"I 
Announcemcnls were expected 

.mlomlmtarilv for the other bowls. 

the game. yards. With Tn b.tf. J'ilJh ) 

E ... I.,.. . q"'1 • .i 
The Gator Bowl at Jacksonville. 

Fla., shaping up 8S one of the 
better attractions. an· 

Inounc.!d it hOpNl to match Pcnn 

"A gr'eat man. a tremendous An Iowa lal1 could only dismally 
inspiration to our boys." said the shake his head in agreement with 
jubilant Hayes of Walt, "and he's Hayes, when the veteran coach 
a Iremendous football fan. said it was lhe hardest tackling 

M 'fi t ' 1,0 " I 
agnl cen I Ii he. "" 

"All the lop military men. like 
Westmoreland and Patton, have 
been grcal fans and great com
petitors. They can all spot a good 
performance. " 

Losing 10 the Hawks could have 
been a great embarrassment [or 
Hayes and t he Bucks, but the 
Hawkeyes. despite the vicious 
pounding they took throughout the 
afternoon, were in the game until 
only 56 seconds were left in the 
game. A 20·yard field goal by 

Iowa Wrestling Team 
Holds Exhibition Meet 

The Univer ily wrestling team 
hosts AU/luslana College 01 Rock 
Island. III .• in a practice meet 
lonight at 6:30. The exhibition 
match will be held on the Field 
House basketball court. and is 
open to lhe public at no adm is
sion. 

Hawkeye Coach Dave McCus
kcy explained that the competi
lion would nol b1! scored and no 
summary of matches would be 
issued. The contesl is for prac
tice purposes only. 

Iowa formally opens its sched
ule Dec. 2. in lhe University of 
Minnesola Invilational. 

cards at a 
WIOrlest price. 

imaginalive 
designs, 
exqUisite 
1Ft work. 

q~jl> 

liighway 6 West . YJ A YNER'S the bookshop • ~: 
114 E. Washington 

@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@@@ 
® @ 
@) University of Iowa ® 

: .. 

(H). voted the best tcam 
lh East, a~atnst the winner 
Salurday 's game between tlor
(6·2) and Florida State (6-2-11. 
Gator Bowl Is played on Dec. 

California. with its 
back O. J. Simp· 

Gllllcnr:o the Rose Bowl spol 
ISOlln'CUlv edging UCLA 21-20. ~ Cultural Affairs Committee ~ 

@) presents @ 

~ DOROTHY ~ 

10 opponent was de
!.. layed unti after the !inal games 

" ...; ' tl!i week involving Minnesota and 
~ ')1rduma. 

Mliinebola apparently has the 
In.!lde track after smashing the 
previously undefeated Indianl ~ KIRSTEN " ~ 

@ (Soprano) @ 

~ W d d N 29 8 ~ @) e nes ay, ov. - p.m. @ 
@) In the @ 

~ Main Lounge of the Iowa Memorial Union ~ :::' •• 
~ ~ ~. 
@) Tickets $2.00 and free to students with I.D. Card @ .. I 

@ ~ .~ 
181 Tickets are on sale ov. 20 to Faculty, Staff and '&J .... 

@) Students and to General Public on Nov. 29th. @ rl ' " 

@) Available at University Box Office, South Lob· ® •. 
~ by, Iowa Memorial Union. ~ ! 

~ I@I 11.1' 

, HOIIIiers Jaat Saturday 33-7. The 
Gophers close lheir regular aea· 
1011 llitainst winlcs~ Wisconsin 
__ hile Tndia n8 must lackle the 
powerful Purdue Boilermakers. 
ineligible to return to Pasadena 
because they made the trip last 
·'.ar. Indiana gets the bid I[ It 

Its Purdur. 
The Oranl!' Bowl pulled a coup 

In grabbinl! Tnn"'SS"e, ~econd in 
the national rankin'!s and Okla
hlllTla, whIch CRn rli nch the Bill 
8 title this week by beating Ne
braska. 

@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@)@@)@ ,rl .~ 

NOW OPEN FOR NOON BUFFETt ' 'lI:l~: r 
- MONDAY thru SATURDAY - ; .. , 

Wyom ing. playinl! Louisiana 
Stlie in the Sugar Bowl. is one 
of - two major unbeaten·untied 
te.ms, finish in!! with a l()'O rec
ord for the Western Athletic con
lertnce ~rown . The Cowboys ral
lied for a 21-19 triumph over 
Texas EI Paso last Saturday. And it d~li~rs twice as mony 

s~aves per charge u any other 
relhargeable. /'III you have to do 
h charge it overnigbt for tWO 
IH'ck, of clo~l'. fast , comfort· 
ahle ordea shav~. 

And you can USI' thr Rpcharge
able Tnpleheadcr 45CT any
where b~causc It work with or 
wilhout a cord. 

Btll comfortable too b1!cau\e a cord. The 
Norelco Mlcrogronv" .... • float Norelco Tri-
ing head! ' and rOtary blades pleheaders. 
>trole your wh" kerq"ayw.th . The biggest 
out a nick or a pinch. w h eel son 

There's a pop-up trimmer for campus. 

II 
. I 

The 
smaShinu 

aner 
shave. 

George/s Gourmet Inne 
120 E. Burlington 

featuring: 

HOT ROAST SIRLOIN of BEEF AU 
JUS, HAM, and CORNED BEEF 

SANDWICHES 

Louisiana State lost games to 
luch powerhouses as Miami of 
Florida. Tennessee and Alabama 
and lied Mississippi but smoth
ert<! Mi sissippi Stale last week 
&.'i-O. 

~li:l;,':I.) 
sideburns. Altogether, mor~ rca- L.... _ ___ --J 

tures than any V ... ·.L."· •• I 

. ~ ..... ~ 

~ ·:~0.;:tg~diti 
~1967 Notlh Amttlun Phlh,. Comp4nr. Inc .• 100 hH tl "d StrMl. NtW York. N . ... . 1ODt1 

COEDS UNFAIR, MON CHER! 
They should be! Afler all, Joe, who would want to be seen 
wilh you looking like lhal? Prolest no more ! Take your 

cleaning problems 10 the experts 
at PARIS for lhe finest cleaning 
process available. The men al 
PARIS will solve your cleaning 
dilemma and make those coeds 
fail' again. 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

BRITISH 
STERLING 

So fine a gift, 
it's even sold 
in jewelry stores. 
After shave 
from $3.50. 
Cologne 
from $5.00. 

Served on our own Fresh Hearth-Baked 
F I'ench or R"~sian Rye Breads. 

AIIO serving Soups, Salads and Fresh Baked Pi ... 

HOURS: 11 a.m. to 2 p.m 

Closecl Thanksgiving Day 

FIRST OF THE WEEK SPECIA 

FROM GEORGE/S 
DINING -- CARRY OUT DELIVERY 

SPAGHETTI and MEATBALLS 
with Itlliln SIUce 

On.-Hllf Golden Broasted 
CHICKEN 

Hickory Smoked Loin·b.ck 
B-B·Q RIBS 

.. . .. . .... ~ .. 
~ 

Dinners Served With Salad and Buttercl'usl French BreaQ 
Baked Daily on the Hearth at George·s. Hot - with butter:· 

CORN BEEF SANDWICH '" . .... .. .... . .... ... 95c 
LAR;I; ~~~~~~~ ~~:~~~~ . ~I.~ .... . . ... .. . .. $2.25 

Closed '1' Ij(l~glving Day 

Gu.r.nt.ed 2S Min." C.rry·Out S • ...,lc. 
on .ny ord.r, or your order FREEl 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
.,. lst Ave. 
Ph. 331·7101 

120 E. Burllnllton 
Ph. 351·3322 

NOW SHOWING! 
ENDS WEDNESDAY 

"1 

~ PIZZA 
PALACE 

• 14 Varieties 
• ' Delivery 
• , 15 Minute. 

;on pick.up 
. orders 

'hone: 

338-6292 
A ......... I 

127 s. 
Clinton St. , 

I 



~wa 

~ 
team do in many. 

uted most or his __ - ~ 
ivenes to the 41-6 .' ~. 

took from I _ ' 
.. Jt-. 

lrenlend,ous humi!: .-
said Ilayes afp;r • ,.-. 

viclory of ~ t...!-: 
"It·s not so 
like thalQ')l , . ... 

you can comcv. ,· 
about it. but it' $, .. 

you gel it 11kll .. 
since then thE:. 

trying especia.l.I,Y 

" won four of liv,Il .... 
defeat to Pur· • 

at the Buck 
clanging victory 

ever sinre" " __ 
Saturday. it · "'~_" 

'."'; ' .... "u.,.. 

~r, \ ~ ., 
I". ..' 

J1. ......... .... . 
~ ... ~ 

l .• ., 1111 

1101 .. 

~:L .~"-' 
btl I()SrJ!l/ I '" ... 

"11<' .ro" 
$1 50 'n" , ~ for. .1'1;;11" 

With Two £aIr. 111Uh
d
) 

E_I.,.. 'II' t 

Magnificent I, n 

cards at a ~, ) t:> 

InOdest price. .~:~ .. "' 
imaginative I.:'UJ')" 

designs. 
exquisite 
IIrt work. 

- 8 p.m. 

BEEF AU 

DELIVERY 

$1.45 
$1.65. 
$1.75 

URMET . 
120 E. BurllnJlton 

Ph. 351·3312 

, ., 

r "., DAILY IOWAN-I_. city, ,._".." ..... ft, ,N7-P ... , 

Orange Bowl Podolak Returns To The Sidelines 
I 

Star quart~rbaclc Ed Podolak. would be able 10 pllJ agillasl JI • DAILY 
IOWAN 

P·.cks Vo s was baclc 01) the $ideline$ Mon· !inois. 
, day al Iowa's fGOlbaD !.eam be- ~ "el $ilid backs Si McKinnie 

U A F I.8n pre~atio~ for it 5I'a~n :5 nd ~im SuUivan and end Paul S oes finale agamst Big 10 loe IIlmols I 
here Saturday. Laaveg . who were injured Satur· 

Iy WILL GRIMSLEY 
As_latH "..... Sporn W~Her 
Teno see and Oklahoma. two 

,f tbe nation's Top 10. landed in 
oM Orange Bowl Monday while 
M SUiar Bowl reached out for 
JDileaten WY(lming and the Cotlon 
Bowl grabbed colorful Alabama 
'or the Jan. 1 [ootbaU peelac' 
Jlars. 

This ",as "Grab Bag Day" for 
~ ~romoter of the post'season 
:ollege I!ames - under an em· 
bargo by the National Collc!!lale 
Alhletie As oeiation - and line
Up8 werr vlrtualJy sel for the 
four oldest and most established 
bowls. 

TIle other bowl - there are 
13 in all, running from Dec. 2 
Ihrough ew Yellr 'l Day and be· 
Ylllld - also began scrambling 
(or talent. 

Here are the major pairings: 

Rose BOWL - Southern Cali· 
lomla Ig.p vs. Minnesota 17·2) or I 
IndJana (8-11 . 

ORANGE BOWL - Tennessee 
(7·11 vs. Oklahoma (7·1 I. 

SUGAR BOWL - Wyoming 
(10-01 va. Louisfana State 15-3-11 . 

COTTON BOWL - Alabama 
(7.\-11 VI. Texas A&M (5-4 1, Tex· 
as (6-31, Texas Tech 15-4. or Tex. 
as Christian (3·5' . 

Announcements were expected 
momentarily for the other bowls. 

Th Gator Bowl at Jacksonville, I 
Fla .• !hapins up a8 one of the 
better po t·.',Cuson attractions. an· 
nounced it hOp('d to malrh Penn 
Slale (7·2). ~oted the best team 

the East, agaln.t the winner 
Saturday'S game between ~ lor· 

(6-21 and Florida Slate 16-2·1). 
The Gator Bowlls played on Dec. 
10. 

The Sun Bowl at EI Paso. Tex .. 
Mis i ippi (4·3·1) to play 

UOI'anlea oponent Dec. 30. The 
Bowl at Memphis. Tenn .• 
Is reported Interested In 

"h"OIllr;' (7-21, Georgia 16-31, Au· 
and Nebr.sk. (6·3 '. 

others. 
COlorado (7·21 was chosen (or 

Bluebonnet Bowl at Houston 
23 with the opponent to be 

from one of the runners· 
the Southwest Conference 

California, with itl 
back O. J . Simp· 

'~~~,~~~~cn:.~ Rose Bowl .pot :8 ~dging UCLA 21 ·20. 
10 opponent was de· 
.rter the final umes 

week involving Minnesota and 
,ndi<lllll. 

Minnesota apparently has the 
inside track after smashing the 
previously undefeated Indiana 
HOOIlers Jut S.turday 33-7. The 
Gophers close their regular sea· 
1011 lIgoins! winless Wisconsin 
while Indiana must tackle the 
powerful Purdue Bollermakerl, 
ineligible to return to Pasadena 
!>ecRu,e they mad the trip last 
".ar. Indiana gets the bid if It 
"als Purdur. 
The Oranl!" Bowl pulled a coup 

in grabbinj! ""n" ' ss~r, second in 
the nalional rankln'!s and Okla· 
homa. whleh eRn clinch the Big 
a title this week by bealing Ne· 
braska . 

Wyoming, playin;! Louisiana 
State in the Sugar Bowl, is one 
of two major unbeaten·untied 
tums. finishing with a 10-0 rec· 
ord for the Weslern Athletlc con· 
lerence crown, The Cowboys ral· 
lied for a 21·19 lriumph over 
TtJCas EI Paso last Saturday. 

Louisiana Slate lost games to 
.uch powerhouses as MiamI or \ 
florida. Tennessee and Alabama 
and tied Mississi ppi but smoth· 
tred ML sissippi State lasl week 
M-O. 

~l i~L':I.] 
NOW SHOWINGI 

ENDS WEDNESDAY 

; PIZZA 
· 
PALACE 

e: 14 Varieties 
e, Delivery 

e ; 15 Minutes • 
' on pick.up 
· orders 

,ho".: 
338-6292 

AdcI,..11 

127 S. 
CI~nton St. 

-J 
.j 

Podolak suffered a bad back d~y, participated in fonda)". 90- 1 
bruise in Saturday'. 2HO loss at mIDute ~oi"kout. 

Ohio State. It W8 his first game lIIagel warned his players de • ~==~~~~=~~=~r:=:;;~;:~~~~==r~=-;.~~~~~~~=~=::;;;;~~~;.;;;~=~~==~;;;~~~~=~ alter miMing two conle 1$ be· pit I' flIinoi' poor record , he : J - ---
cau.seo' a broken rib. thought it had the second bet l PITS _~OI~ES FOllENT _._MOIILE HOM~_ A',.OVlD IOOloIS CHILD CAlI 
~owe\ler. Coach Ray 'a el pel"$Onnel in lhe leaJ:Ul' He said r:REAT YOR HU m G k Ifl 111 ,,,ALE GRAD I.r;' TO III ... II"'" 1.0 :0 EL '''R 10'." ,. Ilr .0"dlU .. ~ecI. I MALE _ KlTCHr:" wallie<. drHr. BABY ITTING P'Ul.L - part Um • • 

said he was holding out hope he llluli had been hurt aD 1IeA- • kid Lobrador ,uppi.. "torr :10 hou ... nur "'fil Brandl. ~I. nc- .. ."..t. .k1rled. "rtru as.. Itft&er. parkin,. 424 O. Lu~ 151· eo ... .,.n1oa (or 2 }tar olcl. 13&-771. 
that the junJor aJ call<>p son by mi take &8:1-2771. 11 ·21 TWO 8I:DRooM DuPLEX fIIm ..... d 1771 ~. lin 1I·t! 

MASONIC TEMPLE - DAVENPORT 

Sunday Eve., Nov. 26 
TWO SHOWS 6:00 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. 

THE ' ASSOCIATION 
SPANKY and OUR GANG 

All SEATS RESERVED $5.00 - $4.00 - $3 .00 

Order by mail from KSTT, Dav.nport 

Tlck.ls Will Ie H.ld For You AI Door 

NOW 
ENDS WID. 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS FROM 1: 30 _ DOORS OPEN AT hIS 

~N-=-=OW--
ENDS WeD 

CYCLE GANGI WAR! 
• .. and a new k ind of vlolenee ,. bornl 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS START AT 1: 30 I DOORS OPE N AT ' :U 

THANKSGIVING EVE 

MIDNITE SHOW 
WEDNESDAY - 11 :3 

~;(~: 
IS lilT JUST A WAR _E.,. 

:BEACH RED ~~ 11: ,.. aNINflltl/l .. or-

. AlL S~TS $ 
- 1.21 

ItHolds~W -k 
NOW [~l ee 
SHOWING - -' _ ~E~ 

• COLUMBIA PICTURES PRESENTS 

,.ELlZABETH BRICHARD 
.AYLOR URTON 
1/11 THE ISIJ~TON-ZfFFIRELU PRODUCTION OF 

TH;r~ING 
OFTHE :;~~ 

FEATURE AT -1:00 · 3:05 · 5;10·7:10· ' :30 

Two .ar , ...... UI-&t3J '" 331- INO AMERICAN • .., 40'. N. m .t::a 
10) 11.24 are. natO ... rpelln. Call MALE l\ooMMAn: wantod. Coo "'. 

TYPING savlCf HOUU FOR RENT. ZIGO CallflM'nli ~,e- . :l1li p... I'rlvlle,eL Walkln. dlata.,... , 331-
L Avall.ble De<' I, J bedroom. prJ! ~ IO·d3·. 2 -........, 1334. 1%.2 

8ETrY Tl!OJIPSON _ ElerlrIc I1Ov~ " rorN,.ralD<. ,..., ~Iy~ painted. , IIh \\. ber-dfl'er m.f7t5 80n 
Ih 1..,0 1011, p. pen. &Jcperl- l 'U5. OpUon 10 buy 11$.»0. Phone . 1", __ 

CHILD CA lUI: W A n:o In lIlY ".,;;;; 
Dla/~ I1.U 

uced. ~ UI-J4~7. IHI ItIIO ,. 10'.'1'. EXCELLENT condl· 

MISC. FOil SALE 

lINk TASCO mlero r. BIna<:uI&r. 
4 oblectlv ••• Mil 0 oeu'.ro. me

ch.nl •• 1 Ill,. Excollent condition 
f:lIlO Phonl :J3I.670~ .ner 5:00. 
iiEDuc - SAt·E. , 'mpl •• nd loot with 

GoRe .. l.bleu. Only lie: at Lubln'l 
S " . "Ic. Oru. 
RCA AM·f'M . hort wnoporllbi'o. 

Superb Coli 843._ Wilt Bnncll 
mornln • • 
S~ORT COAT, ell ; .. msonlte luit 

c ..... $10; blu.r. ,to Iw.allro. 
medium , Ilr ••. $3"'; bootl, .1,. IO~ 

... ollcn, condition fT. SSt.MSI • 
pm .. • p.m 
TEREo. FOR RI:!'IT"ind Mi •. Call 
3SI ·3%M .Iler 6:00 pm . .... kd.~. -

an)~lmo weekend.. 1 HI 

I 
CARRY VOUR BABY on your b.ck, 

Phonl 151 ·1704 mornln" - IV,. 
nln. s. 11 .21AI\ 
OOHO OA - GOOD. 1100:0:0.-BrIu 

trump." ."d.1 - ~.w condition, 
$60.00. 10'x5$' Mobile hom. 11111 
ne~ condlUon. Cull or trld. 
12.'00.00. w. bUy and II anylhlnl of 
'.lue . CIIl u '37-47" Towncr •• t 
Mobile Home Court. II .. Co,. 23J2 
M uK.lIno A vonul . lin 
TWO MENSSWEA TlRS - 11," 

m1IU one cardt •• n. Janhln. · 
111M blu. moh.lr, .nd onl pull..,vlr, 
blue .nd ,roy c~ ck.d bolll In I~' 
.cUen, .ondilion. Call '111.4155 alter· 
noons. 
LUDW IG DRUMET'iOr""MI.~ 

Call Cnl, 338-7,25. 11·21 
ROLEX SUBMARINER Witch. I1T 

We Ulwn Pk. 3SH8U. ll·» 
BABYBUGCY. .Iuh ,troUer. .or 

Rat. In front car lIal, baby dolh." 
portlble TV t.b'" , dlnln. room t .. · 
blo .nd cn.lra, bedroom .nd lIvln. 
rOOm dr.pe.. But oUor, 351-8170 
Iftor 4:00 p.m. ll·n 
1200 BTU Alii CONDrrtON'ER 1150. 

wI.hlnt m.chlne $I!l, _C!.C!'!bl. bed. 
~ GE cle.n.~ 118. ........... 11·11 
STUD IO KNITTING MACHINES .nd 

con. yarn • . Phonl 357·7'717. IHS 
FENDER ELECTRIC 12 Ilrtn. Gull.r. 

Jord.n Amp. M.ke oUor. 5SI·IS&4 . 
ll·D 

SPIN1':'1' PIANO, Uke n.w, cen be 
""en In Iht. vlclnlly. C.ob or term. 

to responsible party. Far Inform.tlon 
wrile: Cr~d'l Mlr., Alma'. Plano 
Cuter, 504 CUlID .. Pel lIolnu. l¥i:':i 

PRICES SLASHED 
Cla.ln, oul I .... "ock ef U .... 

GUITARS .nd DRUMS 
Gull." ,,"rtln, .t ".u 
DAVE'S MUSIC CO. 

11' Jlh II, CI .. lvllll 
231·"'7 

Buffet CI.~I ... ts .ncI 
Saxoph_ 
... dl.pl.y.t 

O'BRIEN MUSIC CINTI" 
'09 E, ColJete 
Phon. 351.5151 

W.tch Dec w.n ... 
(C.rl "Dec" SeYwtn_) 

On the NBC • .,. ... ,"'t'. She. 

Then chaclr ... 1ft .xact .... 
llcete 01 hi. Gen.n trumpet .t 

O'BRIEN MUSIC CENTIR 

109 E. C.llet. 
Phone Ul·JlJl 

IIDE WANTtD 

tlon klrt.d ne"·1)0 lurollhe.d end 
. orpeled Ava//able immediately. lSI · _ 11·n 
" ~ l\ R!':NT mobUe bome. 33I-~7U. 

WANTID IlOOMS POI lENT 

CONTACTS 10 ~& ... near \\,A 111:D - UHd lIIermo-ru IDa· "OOMS FOR GRADUAn: ME , 
HlIl. R.' ... rcL can 151-&411. rhine In ,,,,,eI ~onelilion . call... WaJkl~ dlaun"" ID . .... pu .. Call WILL BABY rr, .,. boml - Tot!· 

lI ·n UU If .. m-M17 l>ofofl J or .nor 1.l1li. trn dll,.., 2 7 .. n up. Lo .. I • . 151. 

I 
Il00M FOil RENT - C;OM In. M.lo Uti. 11·21 

WHO DOES m FEMAU HELP m·257S. Un MEWlO 11: DAY CARE CENTII:R ••• ____________ KENSI'J doubl. ...1111 kllcllon. Ul ..,pUn, appll.ents lor 2 YeClnrle . 

I'IUNTII'G, TVPI G. _pr""' ..... dln • • WAITR < WAl'I":a!D (un or p." N. GUbert. U7-37U. ssa-ane U n C.II 331-2117. 12-1 
adlUn, . nwrlllnJ. ChrUtlDU let· ume •.• pply", ...,non. Bamboo Inn. SINGU: llooM - 1I,n ClOM to 

Itr .. Ul-1330 EVlnl"" ut-I543I. til> 131 0 Dubuqui. La ... School .nd HOfrlt.I, - Z04 Medel Child C.,.. Center 
n.UNKING MA Tl! 011 alolhU.d Call M.Le.n St. (C....., .. ° JII.lAan " Sf' 2M A .... , I.w. City 

JaDet 331-15l1li. 114 EIlIII - Call 331_ O.YI end U7. 
Enltlnl W.m... 3 .. log p.... 11-30 1.lIyalttln, ..., tit. heur, Illy, 

IRONING!! Student boy. and ,Irl N.od.d her. C.p.ble, ro po",l. oo UBU: ROOM .nd IIn.le lor mon. wHIt .nd month. 
lOll R«b .. c.r m·ZIU 1205 Ie , 10 lurn and lutll prol... C""kln, l.cUIIi Phone ~'I . 

lanai lTllke UP. AI.., po Ible to - C.II -
hav ...... U bul1ne .. of your aWl>. OOJlroRTABU: INGLE lor.....-;nu; Mr •• Edn. FI.h.r • 331.51" 

VIVIANE WOODARD ~ •. n. W.,k to umpu : on bUl l S1a-I .•• Evanl"" .»1-5"' 
D.pt. 1*5 _. ~ 

1 .. 21 T'tul It ... , 1100111 FOil MAN oVlr 21. 2~ bla<:kl 
'.~or.m. City. C.III . 'I." (rom ","mpUII. Coolrln,. IlneM (ur. 

nl bed. ...Jd rvlc. ... .. kly. Dial -;--UTOS CYCLES POll S ALI 
U7-4317 Illor 1'011 It no. 11·.I_"' ___ '~ ______ " __ 

WANTED ---_._--
STUDENT Hr;LP .... nled 11.1 dally. 

Apply .t 111. Bur,,,, Chd JI·U 
AI LE H.;LP WAN'M:D - "'I Kirk. 
wood . 11 .50 hour. 12· IS 

AUTO IN IJRANCZ, GrInn.1I Mutual 
PEIISONALS Youn, moo tOltl1ll pro .... tII. W ... _

____ HI A,"ney 1202 HI,hland <:ourl. 01. 

GUITAR LESSONS 
"entll", Complet. cour .. 1 In 

1'1'''' • lIock • CI ... lcol 
1111 HIli . 1111 "mon" plrto,m. 

.,. ,nd In.true'on. 

IILL HILL 
M"II, ""dio ... 1., .. 

14.., 10Ulh Dubuqu. 351·lllt 

lice ~I ·U~'; 110m. ~?-343S . 

1M2 IDI. Crr.OEN. Brown, whltl. 
Rldlo~ hell.r hjdraulle au..,.n. 

l1on. "DOd mech.nlcal condition. 
Ch •• p. ISI~. 

I... BSA UGHTNlMG. Dill 331-
son .It.r 8:l1li p.m. 11-1. 

FOR SALP:; lMS SIm"" Coupe, Ber· 
ton bodY, nct1o. _arrenIY, I· 

3491 .lter r pm 
IVA N1'I'.D::--;TO:d'':;;''/lU=Y~be=t -u~H=d"""".I~r 

Ihl. 15000 0111 .UI buy. Alk Inr 
John lI3l-&41S l1·n 
11117 PEUGI>OT .04 • lpeed Ir.n .. 

mlulon .nd radiO. Pbon. ssa-a124. 
11-30 

DELIVERY MAN 
and 

WAITRESSES 

:C:===========:; / 11N3 'CO~hell drive. InOw plow. Exctlltnt tandlUon. Aller 

Compllt.r Pr09rammfng 
Thill. Ind 1I .. larch '.01"," 

lu. ln .... nd Indullrl.1 IYI'"m. 
GENERAL DATA 

SYSTEMS 
,hon. 337·11 .. 

.10 • . MorbI low. City 

Apply In ParMII .. -
PIIZA PALACI 

127 So. Clinton 

Rollt, P.lIvery Wan .... 

9 ' .m.· Noon 

Apply.1t 
PARIS CLEANERS 

.~ call 331·1567 

--I 
Men Wanted Now 

TO TRAIN AS CLAIMS ADJUSTERS 
Inlur.net Adllllla,. ancl (nvllt!. 
I.tors ar. lI.dly n .... d !lilt .. 
Ih. tr.mlndou. Incrt." If cl.lm. 

~ \
. , .... ultln' from .lItomMIi. IICcl· 

, I . cI,nlt. fir .. , blll'll,rl .. , """rl.,, 
~ . . .. .to~ml .nd Indu,trl.1 .eeldems 
,....' 'I ,h.t occur dilly. Top m.n,y un 

lie urn.d fn thlt .. clllnl, I.st 
movln, 1111d, lull 11m. ., p.rt 

lim', Work .1 your pr"ant lob unlll rudy to .wltch over t. 
your nlW ur •• r 'hrolll" a.cell.nt loeel Ind n.tlon.1 .mpley-
mint ... I,tlnc • . VA PPROVID, Hom. offIce: lin N. W. 
7 Str ... , MI.ml, Fla . For d .. ail., wllh'lIt ,IIII,.tlen, fill iI\If 
coupen .nd mall tocl.y . 

For p ... mp raply writ. t. : 
INSURANCE ADJUSTEIIS SCHOOLS 

D.pt. 415 
7tlS St ... Lin., K.nl.1 City, M.. 64114 

N.ma 

A"dr.~' 
City A,. Stata Zip 

Phena 

APAIITMeNTS POll IIENT 

WANTED - lem.l. to .h.r. I.r.. Y!!IIfALE ORAD TO ",.re .plrtO\lnt 
2 bedroom Ipl . ",2.SO .,.r month. .crOIl from c.mpu.. A ... on.bl • . 

Carol Ann ApI .. 157-4'11 .Iler &:30. lI3B-3400. 12-1 
APAIITlIIIENTS - tOO Orch .. d 'I. 

Two room rU.lIW,ed all uUllU., 
plld, NOj L.r" unfurn(lIIod( .n ulll· 
III •• p.la. pO' Lar.e lint (nor .pt. 
• ll ulllltiel pard. ,120. Phone :JiII.S4n. 

lI·lI 
NICE 2 BEDllooM lurnlshed or un· 

lurnllhld In Cor.lvlU.l..!'O,,' rent. 
In • . Park rllr. 1"40. U1·nvl or U7· 
lleo. 12· lIA R 
rEMALE lI00M A1'I: w.nled 

oblro I.r, •• rnom .pl. CloM·ln. 
141 .011 mOlllhty . Ul-QIU, B ·" 
ONr; IIEOROOM lurnlllled .pl.rtmlnt. 

I bloek Irom umpu . Hut .nd 
Wlllr lurnllbed. PO wllh I ..... Call 
ssa.of72. Un 
FURNISHED LARGE , ...... m apt. 

Cloae to N .nJPU " Ve.ry de.lubl, . 
1110.l1li per month. Avall.bl. Dee I 
or 15th. Calf 337-11041 or Ul-MM. I(n 

YE~IAL!l ROOMMAn: Dee. \0 or 
oIter to ,h.,.. .p.rtmenl ... lth I 

.1,1 •. 151'-727. 12·1 
ROoMMA TE WANTII:D to ,harl lar •• 

I bedroom • .,t. 150,l1li . rnQnlh. On 
10'0'1 AVI . Call '~I4S". 12-1 
SUBLEASE -=-etf[dency aplriiDoiil. 

CION In. M5.1III. UllllU., p.ld. UI· 
_ or S~I·I1'7 . 1\·21 

WESTHAMPTON VILLAGI !lPert· 
mint.. lurnl ~ed or uD(urnllb.d. 

H""Y • • W. Corolvllfl. m ·52f7. Iln 
2 B-EDROOM rURNI lIED or unlu r· 

nl.hed ApI . 11"00 .nd up. Inqul ... 
C.rol Ann pto. 5lh Stroll .nd 12111 
Avo. CoralvU/. . tin 
!'lICE 2 BEDROOM (urnlobld or un· 

furnlsh.d In Cor.IVU1 •• ..!'Ow .. nt. 
In. ParI< r.lr, Inc. ass-.... t or m 
U81I 

Yes ... We Choose 
LAKESIDE 

-Open Thanlcs,lvlng -
Tur .... y dlnna~, b.lttd him anel 
roast .Iriel" ., betf served 
with lrull ellll, S8IIP .~ 1111", 
..... d ,.I.d, v ..... "le, 110-
,.tHI, mince meat .~ pump
kfn pia wIth bavar.ga, 

- $2.50-

CURT YOCUM 
Hlghw.y '. W.,t 

$100 DOWN 

I I ,SO 331-5113. 112« 
11112 rAlRUNE- VI lUCk. Mu t Mil 

'25000. After 5 pm 1138-8321. II·" 
FOR ' ALE lin BUICK. 120000 U7. 

UU 11·24 
IHllIiSAUGHTNING. U75.oo.Di1i 

as..5021 .n.r 8:00 pm. 11 ·%9 
1168 MU TANG tal ! I ..... d. d~ 

luxo InterIor. C.U C.dar R.p'd l 
n.e207 11 ." 

AUTOS" CYCLES -- biii 
BMW 194I1·Reo Excellent condU lon. 

I low mil..... 17".00 137-4713 E,.· 
nln, •. 'IS C We. IIIl.mplon . 12-21 

Special Plan 
for 

Faculty and 
Students 

$62 itER MONTH 

Bank Financing 
Contact Our Student Sales 

Representative 

Blake Whitney Office 337·2115 
Home 351-4613 

Volkswagen Iowa City, Inc. ~ 
m Hlthw.y , I .. t .... City. I ... 

WE ARE CLOSING OUT 
eIIr lew _1.,1", 1"7 IMe .,.,.. ten thtt .... net 
.... lflpH wItIt the IIMt oml.'*' •• 1". Thl. I. • rer. 
epportunlty .. 1liiy • brllMl new s,..,t. C.r ... ,...IIy mt.n· 
1..." Nvl", ' •• 

SAVE ON MGs' 
AUSTIN HEALEYS, 

SPRITES & MIDGETS 
for 1.11: T_ ,emlll.II .. e. Being newly married, we wanted an apartment that ,,",uld 

~:un::~" .~ol::"r ~~~r"':;d~ be a real home. We liked the economical rales and the "to- ALLEN ·IMPO·RTS T"" .. t C_" C_III.'" wltft J ul" livin, f.cili ties 01 Lakeside. We partlcuJarly IIIJjoy !be 
~:~~I"'".!:II~:::-I~~. ~~ ... ; beautiful recreation center wltb swimm.iJIi))OO.l, ~ I 
Irick. In<ludln, _ lpecl.lly room, cocklaillounge and color TV. '024 1st Ave. NE 363·2611 
II.",. IUch .. ''''' "111111 1111." T"" 
'0'11011 ,"I,.. <aft ... youro ,., We made our move .•. why don't you... CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 
.ftly ~.". 

AtInII ...... : W .. De, 1Mt, • ".21 1ft., Sun., Hel •• fl... ell.· 7Ic 
L-1 ~_'~_. _~N_._t_~_ft ____ ~ __ lh __ Mo_·~ I. ____________ P_h_o_n_e __ 3_3_7 __ 3 __ IO __ 3 ____________ I,L._GO ___ 'N_G_T_0 __ E_UIl_0_P_" __ A_S_K_AaO ___ UT __ 0_~ ___ E_A_S_o_n_~ ___ Y __ _ Phalli m37S' _ ~ 
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High School Student Council Conference Held I Speakers Win Trophy 
Some 400 high school students Wilson, president of the StUdent ) 

and their counselors attended the Council, handled local arrange· At P 0 r-. a To urn a men t 
Central Iowa District of Iowa . 
annual conference of the E a s I ments I e 
High School Student Councils on BOWEN TO SPEAK- U"I f . team mem- Ian. in after-<iinner speaking, and Monda at the Union. nlverSI y orenslc 

y . Pres. Howard R. Bowen will i bers won the sweepstakes trophy by Hamer and Dennis M. White, 
Members of the Iowa C II Y conduct an economics . I in individual events at a tourna· A4, Muscatine, in discussion. 

High School Student Council semmar ment attended by 80 schools at f tod . 00 The University debate team, 
were hosts for the meeting. at rom 3 to 5 p.m. ay 10 1 Bradley University. Peoria. ill .. competing in cross examination. 
which delegates exchanged ideas Phillips Hall . His topic Is "SOC· last weekend. novice and varsity debate. won 
about problems and projects of ial Performanc~ : Natioflal Goals. Mark R. Shafer, AI, Fairrield, Ihe third place trollhy, winning 20 
the councils in their schools. Soc131 Accountm,~ and Techno.l. was rated the top speaker in oral rounds, and losing 5. 

Frank Carthey. a counselor at ?gy. Assessment. The public IS interpretation. and was one of two 
Iowa City High School. and Mike inVIted. . d ts h k d' h d 

stu en w a spo e at a mner Boone Teen C arge 
attended by the 1,200 students tak. 

W 
New Shipments 

Galore! 
Our Stock Is Almost Entirely 

New 

Come Now 
For New 

'Whistle Stop/~ 
Jr. Petites 

Willards 
"Yoor California Store In Iowa Citt/ 

ing part in the meet. I With Slaying Of Father 
Nick J. Niemeyer. A1. Elkader, . 

I earned a superior rating in oral 
interpretation at the Bradley 
meeL 

BOONE t.fI - A 14-year-old boy 
was held Monday in the fatal 
shooting of his father and the 
wounding of his mother as she 

Winners in extemporaneous was telephoning {or help. auth
speaking were Richard E. Ed· orities reported. 
wards. AI. Newton. who received Sheriff Jack Camelin sa i d 
a superior rating with highest Floyd Ray. 45. was shot to death 
rank ; Steve C. Koch. A2, Perry. as be slept about midnight Sun
who earned a superior rating. day. His wire. Belty, 34. was re
and Mark T. Harner. AS. Cedar ported in serious conditlon with 
Falls, who earned an excellent gunshot wounds in the chest. 
rating. arm and near the heart. 

rerry Jo Knapp. A4. Cedar Camelin said the youth. David 
Fatls. won a superior rating in Ray, was being held on an open 
original oratory. Gail Haimes. A2. charge of murder. He was ar
Cedar Ra'pid~, recel~ed. an ex- rested by sheriff's deputies near 
cellent ratmg m this dIviSIon . Jefferson in Greene County after 

Excellent ratings were earned I being stopped in a pickup truck. 
by Dennis G. Larson. A2. Har- said Camelin. 

Happy Washdays •• • 
Can be yours when you use our coin operated Welling. 
house Wash.rs and Dryers_ A cI.an wo.h i. yours .very 
singl. lim •• 

LAUNDROMAT 
• Free Parking 

• 320 East Burlington • 316 East Bloomington 

CORRECTION 1---------,.-
It was incorrectly reported In , 

Saturday's edition of The Daily I 
Iowan that David Grant. G. St. 
Louis. had not yet appeared in 
court to face a charge 01 disturb
ing the peace in connection with 
the antiwar demonstralion at the 
Union on Nov. 1. Grant entered 
a plea of innocent Nov. 10 and is 1 . • 
awaiting selting of trial dates I KIWANIS SPEAKER Sigma ChI social fraternity are: 
along with 20 other arrested dem- Sidney E. Mead. professor of I Jerome M. Lee, A2. Bemidji. 
onslrators. I religion. wiU speak to the Iowa Minn.; Steven C. Ness, AI. SI. 

It was also incorrectly reported City Kiwanis Club on "Religion Joseph, Mo.; Lyle A. Rabel, B2, 
in Saturday's 01 that Jerrold and Our Democratic Tradition" l Marengo;. and Steve L. Tindal. 
Sies. A4. Valley Stream. N.Y .• at noon tod t th Athl t' • AS WashlDgton 
the sludent who made a citizen's ay a e e IC, . 
arrest on Stale Sen. Thomas Riley Club. • • • 
(R-Cedar Rapids) at the Nov. 1 ••• MAILING SUGGESTION 
demonstration. was one of the SIGMA CHI Postmaster William J . Coen 
demonstrators. Sies was present Recently initiated members o{ has urged lowa Citians to use 
at the demonstration as an ob- , -I the correct address on mail sent 
server. I h I I to overseas servicemen to avoid 

The Daily Iowan regrets these Hearst lOt P ace serious delivery delays. 

erro~s. eel Won By Student I YO:~~~~PU~I&a~:~~~~!t at 

C. R. Man Nam 'I Edson P. Egger. A4. Marshall· I 7:30 p.m .• Nov. 30. In the House 

I II town, placed tenth in a general Chambers of the Old Capitol. To Hospita Sla ~ newswrit1ng contest sponsored by State Sen. Thomas Riley (R-Ce-
the William Randolph Hearsl dar Rapids) is scheduled to 
Foundation, il was announced I speak. 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM 
The Department of Physics and 

Aslronomy will hold a rolloqui. 
um at 4 p.m. today in 301 Phys
ics Research Center. D. W. Kerst, 
a prolessor (rom the University 
of Wisccnsin. will speak on "Re
cenl Advances in Toroidal Plas
ma Containment. .. 

JAPANESE PESSIMISTIC-
TOKYO IA'1 - A dim vie IV : 

says psychologist Hii' hi I. hi· 
kawa of Tokyo's Seijl(S Un' vcr
sity, is what makes 'llie JaplII' 
ese thrifty. "Put simp • most 
Japanese take a rathe~ d a k 
outlook of their future atl! ten d ~ 
to leel the necessity to lave lor 
rainyday needs." he sai Gene A. Brodland. Cedar Rap

Ids. has been appoiDted to t b e 
social service staff at the Psy· 
chopathic Hospital. 

Monday. , -----
Egger's entry in the contest ~\VER.SIW O~ 

was a report in depth about the 0 F F I C I A L D A I L 'I B U L L E r I N ,:) :If ~~O 
Brodland has been executive 

director at the Children's Horne 
of Cedar Rapids and Camp Good 
Health since July. 1965. 

"New Left" at the University. oJ)' 'l~ 
It was published in The Daily U - -t C. d r, , ,n , , 
Iowan last spring and again this nlVerSI y aCen a~ ·~o "~' , l 
summer. lINDED I B'" 

He is currently secretary-treas- Egger will receive a $100 
f th So th t J h d ( h· I d t h CONFERENCES begin •. urer 0 e u eas owa c ap- . awar or IS s ory. an a rna c - Today.Wednesday _ Advanced Thursday _ Vnlveralty Holiday. oC. 

ter of the National Association of ing grant will go to the School Water Works Operator. and Ad· Clce. closed. 
Social Workers (NASW) and the of Journalism. vanced Waste·Water Works Opera· Saturday - ~'ootball ; 1911101. hl·re. 

tor.s Conlerences, Department of Pre. 1:30 p.m., Stadium. U 
Iowa Council of NASW cbapters. ----- ventlve Medicine and Environmental Sunday - Iowa Mountaln.er. Fijm . 
B odl d i ed M A d H h S d I"ealth, UnIon. Lectur.; "Australia - Wonderland" 

r an rece va. . Co ug es ays No Nee Monday - Conf ..... nc. for Head Nicol Smith. 2:30 p.m.. Macblla. 
gree here in 1963 and worked as F N T S ' Nur ... a~~E~~c~~r~N~:lon. A~~,:~~~m.:.... Resumption oC d ...... 
a caseworker at Beloit ChUdren's or ew ax esslon I Wednesday - Thanksgiving Recea. 7:30 a.m. 
Horne. Ames. before moving to 
Cedar Rapids. DES MOTNES t.fI - Jt would ., II ' 

be "foolish" to slam the door I· Un Ivers Ity Bu etln Boa rd 
BUDGET SET-

MEXICO CITY III - Organiz
ing committee officials estimate 
Mexico will spend more than $80 
million on the 1968 Olympics 
here. 

s~ut on a s~cial le~islative ses- Unlv.rslly lIulletln lIoard nollclS 337.9435. M.mbers de.lrI", slll,rs. 
slon to repaIr lowa s con trover- mu.' ba r.calved al The DIlly Iowan caU Mrs. Peter Bacon, 3.'18-9820. 
sial tax law Gov Harold Hughes I offlct, 201 Communlcallon. Ctnlar. • . by noon of the dav bafor. /ubllcl' CREATIVE CRAFTS CENTER In 
said Monday, but he stiU sees no Iloh. Thay mUll b. Iy,..d an .I,nad Ihe Union wIll be op.n .;J:/1urs y. 

t ed f by In adylMr or ofl"tr 01 Ih. or· Friday. 7.10:30 p.m.: SalljJlday, , :so 
curren ne or one. ,Inlulion btln, publlclled. Purely a.m .. l0:30 p.m.; Sunday, 2·10;3() p.m. 

The "overnor told his news .oclll function. or. nol all,lbl. far Phone 353·3119. 
b thll section. 

conference that he had no firm 

I 
ideas about what fa~tors might 
induce him to call a session. un
less It would be the discovery 
that the 3 per cent service tax 
was producing too much income. 

CREDIT IIY EXAMINATION In the 
College 01 Liberal Art. de.dllne lor 
applicatJons Is 5 p.m., Nov. 15. Ap· 
plieallo"s must be made In the LI· 
b.ral Art. Advloory Ollico. ItS 
Schaeffer Hall. 

ODD ~OIS ror women Ife .",n~ 
Ible It the Flna"cl.1 Ald. Orne .. 
Housokeepll1g jobl are a.an.bl. .1 
SI.25 an hour. and babys1ttln, Job •• 
50 cent. an hour. 

The Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
In that case. Hughes said. it 

would depend on how the tax 
was producing too much. "You 
cannot put a dollar sign on it." 
Hughes said. adding that it might 

I'IYCHO"ATHIC HO.,ITAL I. d._ 
velopln, a treatment prorram for 
male homosexuals and youn, men 
with homosexual preoccupations. 
Young men who desire further In· 
formaUon .hould write for an ap' 
polntment Ume 10 Box 163, 500 Ne ..... 
Ion Road. Iowa Clly, or call 353· 
306'1. All Intorruatlon wUI be In atrlct 
confidence. 

THE SWIMMING POOL In tilt 
Women's Gymnasium will b. ope. 
for recreaUonal swimmlng Mondll 
throu,h FrldlY. 4:15 10 6:15 p.m. 'I1IlI 
is open to women student'J WO 
Atalf" women faculty Ind. 
wive •. 

r 

idea is very simple. 

We walk together, 
800 thousand of us in Iowa. 800 

thousand people who regularly put 
• small amount of money aside for 
unexpected hospital and doctor ex
penses, You might say we just put 
a little money in the kitty. 

And when the need comes, the 
money is there through benefits 
limed at meeting the need. 

It's that simple, 

And since 6,000 hospitals and more 
than 122,000 doctors in the USA are 
part of our arrangement, our members 
are free to walk off by themselves. 

You can be a member in Iowa and 
a pre-pa id patient in Idaho. 

And nobody makes a penny on 
Blue Cross or Blue Shield. There are 
no profits, no dividends, no stock, 
or anything like that 

After all, we're not just insurance 
companies. If we were, we'd return 
only as little as 65 cents of the dollar 
in benefits instead of as much as 
95 cents. 

We're Just 800 thousand cautious 
Iowans who get together on hospital 
and doctor bills for our own common 
good. 

It's all so simple. ShOUldn't you 
be a part of it? 

.. BLUE CROSS and BLUE SHIELD 
II ~S MOINES/SIOUX CITY 

be a year before the effect of 
such a tax could be measured in 
Iowa. COMPUTER CENTU HOUItS: Mon· 

day.Frlday, 7:30 a.m .. 2 •. m.; Satur· 
day. 8 a.m .. mldnlght; SundaYt 1:30 
p.m.·2 a,m. Computer room w ndow 

I 
HATRED EXPRESSED- will be open Mondly.Frlday, 8 '.m.· 

PORTSMOUTH. England III _ mldnlghl. Dala room a"d Debugger 
phone, 353-35S0. The British royal navy, a mod-

I el of tradition and discipline. has FIELD HOUSE POOL HOUIIS for 
men: Monday.Friday, Noon-1 p.m. and I a tattooed sailor who poses a 5:'()'7:30 p.m.; Saturday. 10 I.m.':; 

problem for which there Is no p.m . .., Sunday, 1 pm.·5 p.m. Also open for .-Iay Nlgbts and Family NIght. 
antidote in regUlations. surgeon (Student or Itafl card reqUired.) 
Capt. Ronald Scutt reported in M A I N L I II It A It Y HOURS for 
a study on the prevalence and ThanksgivIng Rece.s: Wednesday, 
content of the salty old tattoo }31~ a.m;iI,~ p.m.; 1l"'url<l;aYg fIO~d; 
phenomenon. Scutt found t hat 7:80 af.m .. s P.;:;7·sunSi~;·1:3~ u~':~2 
every time the sailor's right • . m.; Monday. regular Icheduf. reo 
arm pops up in salute he exposes sumes. __ _ 

I indelibly a script reading : "1 I PARENTS COOPIIlATIVE Baby. 
• " 81ltlng League: For membership In· 

WEIGHT LIFTING room In lie 
Field House will be open Mo. 
Friday, 3:30-5:30 p.m.; Sunday,. U 
p.m. Also open on Famlly ,,1. 
Ind Play Nltbta. 

NOItTH GYMNASIUM In lb .. ltoId 
Hou.e wlU be open Monday·",,,, 
day. 12:10·1:30 p.m.; Friday, 10. 
7:30 p.m.l· Saturday, 10 a.m .·~ p) 
Sunday. ·5 p.m. Also open dn r 
lIy Night and PI.y Nlgbt •. 

...... j • 

PL .... Y NIGHTS .1 tbe FlollH4. 
wlll be Tuesday and Frld,,-m. 
7:30-9:30 p.m. when no hom. 
contest to scheduled. Open to IU", 
dents, facully. staY and lbir 
.pouses. 

FAMIL Y NIGHT .t the FIeld H"" 
wlU be Wednesday from 7:IHD 
when no home varsity contllt ' 
schedUled. Open to all .Iudenll. ,. 
cult)', staff. theJr -spouses and (! 

dren. Children may come onl)' 
\helr parenls and must Ie.. 'II' 
their plirents leave. I' I hate the navy. formaUon, call Mrs. Ronald Osborne. 

DRY CLEAN I N(i~ 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
10 S. Dubuque 338.4446; 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 
LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

BIG "B" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
Lower Muscatine Road 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
"PERFECTIONII 

FOLDED or ON HANGERS 

Mon., Nov. 20 Wed., Nov. ' n~~ 

Trousers, Slack.s 
and Plain Skirts 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

WASHINGTON"" - President Jot 
a·1miDi ration will offer to cut 
~xpenditure - but not tho e direcU 
l!'C ed with Vietnam - in an erf 
meet Congress ' price (or a tax 
logislative sources said Tuesday. 

Tbey predicted the package to 
rer~ Ihe House Ways and 

Council 
Plans To Prot 
Dow Recruiti 

By JOANN SOL TON 
The City Council reviewed a 

day night from a University 
~'I'3Iing plans to stage a protest 
the Dow Chemical Company which 
i .terviewing at the University Dec. 

The letter from Robert E. 
Merrick. N.Y .• said that H,,'vm,.nn 
other students planned to 
dolls and paper mache SKe'lel<ms. 
placards. and makes speeches 
the Vietnamese war. 

The students asked that a 
Madison Street. between the 
parking ramp and the Union east 
reserved for them between 11 :30 a . 
L30 p.m .• Dec. 4. 

The council voted to grant 
for the protest excluding the 
the street subject to approval by 
manager. the fire chIef and the 
police. 

The council voted to refer a letter 
Student Body Pres. John T. Pellon. 
lor the formation of a 
Committee. to the City Manager 
Smiley for coordination and future 
slon with University officials. 

The proposed committee would be 
pri ed of students, faculty. 
the University, and members of 
nicipal government of the city. 
pose is to investigate the present 
and dangers and to decide what 
should be taken to provide 
members of the University con~mlmi~ 

The council also named 
aopointments 10 the Board of 
of Plumbers: Joseph Connell, 322 
Market St. . oC Connell Plumbing and 
ing Service. master ; Richard E. 
248 Woolf Ave ., of Larew Plumbinll • 
Ing and Air CondItioning Co .• publlc 
sentative ; and Bert Steffen cn, 70 
Gilbert St.. journeyman. 

Mrs. Milton E. Rosenbaum, 714 
eye Apartments, and Jerry 
Crestview Ave., were appointed 
Park and Recreation Commis ion. 

In further action. the council 
authorize the establishment of a 
i~g zone at the southeast corner of 
Street and Iowa Avenue. 

Readings on ordinances regulalin 
moving of buildings. objected to by 
Councilman Max Yocum, and 
Sunray OX Oil Co. property at 
Streel and Prairie du Chien Road 
deferred. 

Fasting 
ToKeepUI 
Praises Protes 

By DEBBY DONOVAN 
Aut. University Editor 

Comedian Dick Gregory told The 
Iowan Tuesday he plans to 
food from Thanksgiving 10 
protest the war in Vietnam. but he 
intends 10 speak in the Union Main 
room on Dec. 6. 

The well·known comedian and 
rigbts activist has been scheduled 
pear here as part of the University 
lure Series. 

In a telephone interview from 
Gregory said he will appear on 30 
puses during his fast and does not 
to disrupt his normal schedule. 

He commented that antiwar oelnO[151 
lions at the University and other 
are "the only thing that's keeping us 
losing lace all over the world." 

He also said he considered the 
antiwar activities to be "the most 
things" happening in the country. 

His plans to appear on college 
during bis fast. he added. should 
port to young people around the 

He said he would take no vitamins 
any food at all during the 28-day £ast. 

By ROY PETTY 
A University rhetoric instructor 

was arrested during the Nov. 1 
demonstration promised to go 
food for five days in jail beginning 
morning. 

Pat Jlishman. G. Iowa City, said 
day night she would fast in jail until 
day morning because she thought 
City Police Court Judge Marion K. 
sentence oC $50 fine plus $4 court 
II days in jail for disturbing Lhe 
was "exorbitant." 

She said she would spend only five 
in jail and pay the remainder of the 
(by the court's standards rate of one 
In jail equals $5). because she had 
to teach Monday. 

Everett Frost. G. North 
Conn.. one of the leaders o( the 
Ilrations against campus recruiting by 




